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on Home 
S:e,nqte Committee Heats ~~~e~~C~:~~~:ers Jap Commentator 
~'itnesses on CharterCU11,!4~:~EmpIOY.' Battl.e 
"~ Return to Work 

OIP.osition CHINESE ROUT JAP INVADERS l:y~::r:~o:I:::spat!s 

Fears 
Islands 

G 
. 'H . Settlernent of [OUr major strikes 

I',' en earling' trimmed the nation's total ol idle 
, . . in labor disputes down to 45,000 

" , 
• 

. Pt~.iClings Held 
yesterday. 

Qne thousand CIO dairy workers 
voted to resume work in Detroit. 
The strike of 1,000 CIO oil and gas 
workers in the east was settled 
ternporarilY and 2,500 New 'Bruns
wick, N. J., 010 workers voted to 
end a long strike that had 5,400 
others out in sympathy. Twelve 
hundred Dodge Chicago plant em
ployes resumed work on B-29's, 
and 3,000 shiPyard workers in 
Camden, N. J. , went back. 

Chinese Retake I 
Fifth Air Base 

Cast for 'The Middle of the Air' Listed f Silence Hides 
Task Force * * * Casl Cor "The Middle of the Air" 

(Muriel Aukeyer), to be presented 
in University theater July 31-Aug. 

* * * Bud (Laramie's younger brothel'); 
Leonora Vannice, A3 of West Lib
erty, the girl with the blue prints; 
Eloise Usher, G of Denmark, S. C .• 
the girl, and Jerry Feniger, A2 of 
Davenport, the radio announcer. 

In Statt of Amusement 
iy 'Chairman Connally 

I WAsHiNGTON (AP) - The 
faI~ NaUo'ns c h art err 0 d e 
~ a peppery and sometimes 
u,riiarlous barrage frpm antis yes
l1li*7 toward obvious approval by 
~ senate foreign relations com-

1iI~.. . ;. . 
,The witn~5&eS, som~ 01 them old 
IIiD at Capitol Hill tesUJnony, 
;ere llm.ited to 15 minutes each. 

)" ! 

~itteemen, who have long 
.. recorded as heavily in favor 
,,:ntification, asked only a ques-
u,n '9l' two. , 
Qtalrman Connally (D., Tex.) 

JI8ii' (he watch on each witness, 
"Y~lIed one 'of them into siler;u:e_ 
till! '(h~ help of the , police, and 
willl}~, .!"lxtqre ot cQurtli~ess ahd 
~1II'" kept t,he proceedings 
lfatly in Ii state of amusement. 
.'~:w", ~ JlrOPCIbeIIl.la. tbe ee;"".u; , Dubois, Of ' the 

. : ' ,1-: A~'tlo,, ' ,!"' .'be M
, . (If llOJorecl PM"le. De 
_'~,tJJlltCid · Siatet· ra.d
.... .., IIIe-CIIW1er 'ieSicnticl to 
"'~"'.ltU~ be:me.a ' a ' rtis
~" oi.t~ ... · a ' P1ectie Of 
liIIII1'i!IiuJU,. " I.' : . • , 

~ ;riie ::'cl!irtlUl~~~'s , thifd ,day:s 
~'l!1l!! : rot : off. to'" a turbulent 
fflJ ",hen ~ne§~~ter~, o~,Wash
~n~ D., ~;!' 1isted as I'ep~esenl
iIII~~~ patio~aI 'Blue Stllr mothers, 
C"~4'{ed, the ;w1!b1e. treaty. She 
~~, "conspiracy'.~ , ~nd ." lral.ld" 
liIIII;whe1i, h,er tlm.e ' was 'Up didn't 
wgt,tQ quJt.. , ' .' , . 
• ,CoM,ally. ' refused to . bargain for 
~I!:ther ' five ':min\ltes, Mrs: Waters 
IIiIoIIted ~er~ views lurUter and the 
dl,lth1il1 olinied \he gavel so loud 
~sjl.1't "'lI~tjf. ' >- - • 

' ~..lilll?" Conn,all)"- comme!lted; 
. :PI'!N It r can 1 make as much 
~ 'II ~.iI Ilan/' , 
, ~ pqlloe.n helped MI'S. 
Wajefi 10 ber Iea'- She bnlsbed 
.n'" am or one, _yini" "rm not 
at ..... or YOW' alld s'ilbsld.ecl. 

, t>~vJd DaTl'ln said he represented 
flJ.~.,trnlted Natlorts ot 1:arth, As
~ted, and .connally asked what 
iIiJ\ )l'8S. It Wlisn't anything Dar
rin ~ilt .ex~~t a I~he.fbead he de
v.iSed one time. It didn't have any 
~,t>e~s except bi/nself. 
' 11'here is no r~a~on why a man 
taiJ't .ali3ociate wU,h himself," ob
~ed Se~alor Bl(rkley (D., Ky.) 
.nd/w~en :. the ctowd guffawed, 
(AqllAlly stirred up more laughter 
by 18)'ing: 

"P!.eape, let's have order and 
fet's hear Mr: Dartin and associ a
ti!l!l.'i 

Ie thanked Darrln when he had 
n.w.e4 aDd said he hoped he 
..... "report 10 lIle usoolatlon." 
1W wHIIeM .. Id the InteruUGnal 
IiIrrter would lead 10' "perpetual 
~.~ " , 

rile Rev. J. Paul Cotton, Cleve
IaDd, Ohio, Tel'rE;Senting the World 
Pw:c Forum, clashed with Con

,na!1y when the chairman called 
time on him and said that was an 
infioilllement of free speech. He 
"~hut oU; however, after testi
(flhl \~at in his opinion "there is 
~ethlng sinister In the speed" of 
lqe senate on, this charter. 
• 1 i"t~------

~use CommiH,ee . 
Reverses Decision, 
'*5 FEPC Funds 

WAstuNGTON (AP) - The 
b 0 q s e . appropriations committee 
about·taced yesterday and recom
mtl)ded a ,$250,000 fund for con· 
Unued and unrestrIcted opera t ion 
01 the f,air employmen t practice 
mmmittee. 

It did 80 at an afternoon session 
Ie." than . three hours after It had 
voted FEPc $250,000 to liquidate. 

Tht latest action left both sides 
in the .1x~week8 llaht over FEPC 
lIlInewhat bewildered, an; assured 
• record house vote today that 
lIIIf jar loose the $752,000,000 na
,tIotJ11 war agencies suP. bJil that 
hal ~n rldlllI a l>a~mentary 
lIerry-ao-round since J.une I. 

'l?t. deadlock' has t1e4' up funds 
for II home-front war. agencies, 
IDI!IY. of them facin, payless pay
da1B' until it is broken. 

N1 ire opera tin, now under ape
Clit le,lalaUon allowln, them to 
• . oblJationa but Ipend no 
_lmOl1ey. 

'l'bi . Joy of ~outherl1 foes 01 
1IPt, over the commJUtle'~ morn
Iq Irtion qulckl)' died down after 
Uat ~ootI .result!! were an
IIOUlIclCl. 

Within 15 Miles 
Of Another Abandoned 
American Field 

. 4, was announced yesterday by 
the director, H a III e Flanagan 
Davis, visiting lecturer in the dra
matic art department. Mrs. Davis 
is dean of Smith college. 

--..." --.-. - -... - - -

ltilish ,D'eslro, Agen~~:A.ii~u~ted · 
JaSlrori hoid ForBtg Th~ee Padey:~ , .' P,. ." g " Germ'a,"" Reeducation, 

In: ".~ Bu' 'r'"'m' . a . .' R~C09ni!ion, o'f it~1Y " 
, . ' ' To Be Discussed ' . 

The labor situation by cities or 

CHUNGKING (A P)-Chinese 
troops, driving 32 miles in three 
days, have recaptured a fifth 
abandoned United States air base 

areas: and pushed to within less than 15 
Detroit miles ot Kanhsien, site of still an· 
One thousand CIO United Dairy other major American airfield 

Workers voted to return to their lost to the enemy, the Chinese 
jobs immediately at two cream- high command announced yester
eries and restore milk supplies to day. 
500,000 consumers. The men had This otrensive, striking toward 
been out since Monday. The dis- Kanhsein from the southwest, 
pute centered on the union conten- overran Sincheng-w her e the 
lion that the Detroit creamery United States 14th air for c e 
company shOUld employ t h r e e abandoned a base last Jan. 29-
union cashiers, and then drove on 17 miles and 

Four Detroit industrial plants recaptured Nankang, 15 miles 
were closed by continuing strikes. from Kanhsein, on Tuesday after
The total of 6,500 Idle included nOon, the high command said. 
2,900 at Graham-Paige Motor cor- It declared the Japanese were 
poratioh; 2,800 at the Dodge truck fleeing toward Kanhsein, 240 
plant of Chrysler corporation; 500 mlles norjh of Hong Kong, with 
at American Metal Products com- the Chln'ese in pursuit . 
Pliny and 250 at Gorham tool com- SiD1:heng, fifth base to be liber· 
PlUly. ated, is 32 miles fl'om Kanhsein. 

Charleston, W. Va. It was' retaken Monday. The Chi-
Leaders of 1,000' CIO oil and gas nese Saturday captured Tayu, 47 

wOrkers announced a temporary miles south'west of Kanhsein, and 
end to a strike which tied up In three dQ'ys ' have driven 32 
operations of the United Fuel Gas lI)iles up the Kwantung-Kiangsi 
company in 'six eastern slates. The highway toward Kanhsein, by 
return to work was conditioned Chinese account. The fan ot Tayu 
I,lpOn assurances of the war labor had isolated the city. 
board that a hearing would be held Other Chinese troops are fight-
ne*t week. ing six miles east of Kanhsein. 

The men struck Monday mid- The high command also be-
C1iLCl/TTA , (AP)-B r it i s I) LONDON (APJ-Th~ agenda .of night for a flat ten cents an hour latedly an\lounced that , Chinese 

tr90PS have wiped out a Japanese the' 'Big Three's appro/1chirig 'tlil!c:s Increase in present wage scales ot troops on July 3 captured a point 
strongPQint in the lower Sittang ~i PotSdam, as repOrted in reliable 47 Cellts to $1.12 an hour. only ~% miles west of Shaoyang 
river' area of Burma, and have dlplomatic . • qulirters: 1l1!1kes : "the ' ~ewBrunswlck, N. J. (Paoklng), site of a seventh air 
repulsed two enemy' attacks near meeting ~he most i mportant. dlplo- Strikes involving a total of 7 900 base given up by the Americans 
Toun,oo, 100 miles to the no.r~h, me;tlc cOnfereilCe '$il'\ee Yers8ill~s. CIO trnl$Fd t:utomobile Workers last year .• noy.ang is 235 mhe 
tbe sOlltheast"'A:ila command', an- . Djplomat8 r,lI!ted 'these a~. chlet In plaifts '01 the Mack man tactUT- northwest of Kanhsien, and 
nounced yesterday. Issues lor ,"Blg Thl"ee" ' consldera~ ing company and affiliates were guards the western approaches to 

The' Japanese still are mdving tion: expected to end after 2,500 strik- the pr!me rail iunctlon oI Heng-
troops ,westward toward the lower I COcJrdJllaUon 01 tile occupa- ers at the New Brunswick Mack yang. 
Sittang bend in apparent efforts 'Ion polic)' in Germany, InvolvJnr pIllnt voted to resume work . The Other Chinese to the southwest 
to ease the plight of trapped enemy fraterniiatiop, reecJu~"I"n of 'tie I war labor board will conduct a in Kwangisi province captured 
forces attempting to cross the river Germans, and the extent 10 which hearing tomorrow on the layoff Chungtu, 30 miles northeast of 
farther upstream and escape east- pOntlcal parties and trade unions seniority Issue which caused the Liuchow, and about 60 miles 
ward toward Thailand, headquar- wJ11 be allowed 10 funcilGn. New Brunswick strike and sym- southwest of Kweilin, where Maj . 
tel'S said. 2 Recognition of Italy as . a pathy strikes in Plainfield, N. J ., Gen. Claire L. Chennault once had 

The desh:oyed enemy strong- member of the UQited .Nations and AUentown, Pa. Four plants a bomber base. 
hold' was on the I'ailway between preliminary to her conslderatio~ had been shut down since June 25. An Amel'ican communique an-
Abya and Nyaungkashe, 25 miles by -the world lIecurity league. Camden, N. J. nounced that "lor the first time 
northeast of Pegu. The British ' 3 The Anglo-A"merlcan request to Two thousand CIO welders at in months, 14th air force fliers en-
only . Tuesday announced tpeir ' StaLin to reopen eastern , Europe the New York Shipbuilding cor- countered air opposition when a 
witl}dr,awal from Nyaungkashe. in order to remo.ve mlsunder- poratlon ended their strike which mission of P-38's was attacked by 
. Liberators of the air command standing and eUmlnate cl'iticlsm started Mond~y and returned to Cour Japanese fighters at Linh 
Tuesday bombed the Bankok raii- here and in the United States. work, along WIth 1,000 others sent Cam, southwest of Vinh in French 
way stations in Thailand, head-I 4 'AntlcJpated ,de~n.d by , StaUn h~e Tue~d.ay for .Iack of welders. Indo-China, Tuesday, One cnemy 
quarters said, gutting repair shed lor an allJed economic "squeeze Umon offiCials saId the welders plane was damaged." 
and damaging many warehouses. play" to force tlie faU of Franco's had stopped work because the -;::===========::::; 
Spitfires raked Japanese positions Spanish rove.rnment. comp~ny bad delayed settlement • 
in the Sittang river bend, and 5 Russia's request {or partlcipa- of grievances by the war labor I She Thought OPA I 
other planes attacked Japanese tlon in conferences on the return board. Could Direct Her I 
troops northwest and southeast of of Tangier to international statl.ls. .-- • 
Toungoo. 6 Counter request from Britain FPC d NEW BRIT AlN, Conn. (AP) 

(In London, Lieut. Gen. Sil' Wil- to participate In any discussion on our- ower omman Chairman Bernard J. Kranowilz of 
Ham Slim, declared at a homecom- future control of the Dardanelles. the local OPA board said he re-
ing celebration that his army in 7 An attempt to agree on a ten- To Take Over Berll'n ceived a telephone call from a 
Burma had advanced 1,500 miles tative outline of the future map woman thal "left me breathless." 
in six months.) of Europe-a job involving more Th M The woman, he said, wanted to 

than 30 territorial changes aIfect- is orning be directed to a black market in 
ing nearly ever oountry. New Britain where she could buy 

A d 0 W S d ·8 Surve, of pro,l'eSII In plans to ----- meat. r. ne as a Ir'y major war criminals 'his sum- BERLIN (AP) - Four generals "She said she knew the location 

*.* * 
BOSTON (AP)-While near-

mer. . 
9 Possibility ot ' establlStjlng ' a 

unified police force to maintain 
peace in Europe. . . : 

upon whom devolves the task of of a black market in Meriden," 
governing the deleated German Kranowilz reported, "but she 
Reich's bomb-cratered capital yes- thought It would be more conven
terday constituted the m s e 1 v e s ient to trade nearer home." 
Berlin's "kommandantur" and an-

The cast includes: Denton Sny
der of the dramatic art depart
ment as Laramie ; Norma Walcher, 
A4 of Davenport, Ann; Harold 
Hansen, G of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Walter (a psychiatrist); Pro f. 
Ralph Gundlach of the psychology 
department, McCabe; William Por
teI' of the school of journalism, 
King (an industrial magnate). 

Alvin Kaiser, G of La Grande, 
Ore .• RastiC (a newspaper editor); 
Shirley Rich, G ot Ottumwa, the 
mother; Sybil Rickless, A3 of 
Rochester, N. Y., Helen (Ann's 
sisler); Jim Morton of Iowa City, 

Aussies Drive Wedge 
In Borneo Defenses 

Llghtnings Support 
. Drive Inland 
From Balikpapan 

MANILA, Thursday (AP) 
Australian S eve n t I.l division 
troops, aided by searing fire bomb 
strikes of United Stl\tes 13th air
force Lightnings, Monday drove a 
three mile Wedge into Japanese 
outer defense lines guarding 
smashed "stone ridge," inland 
from Ballkpapan, on east Borneo. 

A headquatters communique 
today announced tb.e gain which 
brought leading elements through 
densely IOl"C!!lted hirrterland north 
of Australian·o c cup i e d Balik
papan, to wHhln a half mile of 
enemy-held fortifications on a 
200-foot rise called Mt. Batocham
par by the Malayans. 

The advance was Impeded by 
mine fields and moderate resist
ance of the entrenched Nipponese. 

Jellied gasoline bombs were 
droppd by low - fly i n g P3Ss, 
scorching a path for the ad vanc
ing Ioot soldiers over a 12-miLe 
radius. 

At the same time, Seventh fleet 
warships and other 13th air force 
planes hammered the enemy line 
of resistance northeast of Manggar 
airdrome. They softened it suffi
ciently to enable the Aussies there 
to score a three-quarter mile 
breakthrough Monday. 

The Japanese attempted their 
third counterattack in two days, 
with the latest thrust coming 
three miles inland from the Sep
pinggang Ketjil river in the center 
01 the Aussie lines. The attack 
was repulsed, a spokesman said. 

Mexican Official Resigns 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Ezequiel 

Padilla said last night that he had 
resigned as foreign secretary of 
Mexico. He told a press confer
ence that he would remain home 
and rest for a period and that his 
future plans would be decided 
later. 

Special arrangements have been 
made with Herman Shumlin, New 
York producer, to present "The 
J'iliddle of the Air." Shumlin, who 
produces the Lillian HeUman 
shows, has an option on this play 
tor production in the fall. 

Dan Davis hopes the playwright 
will come here to work with the 
cast for the last week of rehearsal 
and that ShumLin will attend the 
opening. 

Special lighting, design effects 
and music are used in "The Mid
dle of the Air." The play is writ
ten in verse, with varied rhythms, 
songs and metrical arrangements. 
The story deals with a flyer, Dean 
Davis said. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * J a. pan e e commenLator ex
presses fear of baWe on home 
land. 

Senate forel,.n relations com
mittee heal'S testimony in op
position to world chartcr. 

Four major powers take 
governmcnt of Berlin . 

over 

Cast ror "The Middle 01 the 
Air" announced. 

Arenda tor Big Threc meeting 
disclosed. 

WPB Predicts End 
Of Car R~tioning 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
production board, predicting the 
end of passenger car rationing in 
January, yesterday considered an 
al.ltomobile industry request for 
permission to undertake full-scale 
plant expansion immediately. 

Henry P. Nelson, WPB's coor
dinator of automOtive reconver
Sion, told a meeting of the automo
bile industry advisory committee 
here that WPB would decide 
"within a few weeks," on the pro
posal for a multimillion dollar fac
tory expansion. No priority aid 
will be granted, however, he said. 

The industry now has priority 
authol'ization fot' con s l r u c Lion 
needed to build two miUion cars 
a year. The proposed new step
which Nelson acknowledged "must 
be undertaken sometime this sum
mer" in the interest of peak post
war employment-would involve 
the building of new plants and 
branch factories adequate for four 
million 01' more acres annually. ly 4,000 soldiers roared with 

glee yesterday because they 
were back in their native land, 
a small, drooping figure In 
khaki walked from the dock in 
tears - an immigration inspec
tor 'beside him - because they 
suid he was an Italian boy 
who'd been smuggled aboard 
the transport. 

10 Methods for hastening re
habilitation of Europe by giving 
UNRRA greater powers and re
sponsibilities. 

nounced they would take over the 
city at 9 a. m. today. BERLINERS 'SWEATING OUT' LINES THESE DAYS 

Nine years old - blue-eyed 
and blond, Natale Kisic Piaval-
10, an orphan, still wore the 
trim little uniform with its 
Eighth division insignia that 
his comrades of Company L, 
121st infantry, had provided 
aitcr they released him from a 
camp at Schwerin, Germany. 

They said he had be'en im
prisoned there after killing a 
Nazl officer who had abused 
him. And because of his small 
size, they added, it had been 
easy to bring him aboard the 
navy transport, General Bliss, 
in a barracks bag. 
• Separated from his erstwhile 

companions, starting for rede
ployment t urI 0 ugh s home, 
Natale sat through the long 
hours in immigration offices 
while oHiclals pondered what 
to do with him. 

In his ears were the cheerin, 
farewell words of his friends 
who said there ought not to be 
a problem-that more than one 
of their number stood ready to 
,ive him le,al adoption. 

"'-....... .-- ............ w. 

PAC Ch~ses Major 
Issues to Back 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The CIO 
political action committee yester
day chose six major legislative is
sues on which to wage a campaj~n 
in opposition to what it caUed the 
"forces of reaction." 

1. Wage adjustments to meet in
creased living costa. 

2. Amendment of the fair labor 
,standards act to provide an im

mediate minimtim wale of 65 
cents an hour. This is now fixed 
at 40 cents . 

3. Legislation providing supple
mentary federal unemployrnent 
compensation benefits and extend
Ina such protectJon to federal and 
maritime workers and others not 
now covered. 

4. Adequate appropriation for 
the FEPC and making this allency 
permanent. 

II. Enactment of the Murray
Patman full employment bill and 
the Walner-Murray-Dingell social 
security measure. 

6. Prompt approval of the San 
Francisco charter and the Bretton 
Woods monetary agreement with
out reservatlol18. 

Their names soon wlll be house
hold words in Berlin-Col. Gen. 
Alexander V. Gorbatov of Russia, 
Maj . Gen. Floyd L. Parks of the 
trnlted States, Maj , Gen, L. O. 
Lyne of Britain, and Maj. Gen. 
Geoffrey de B e a u c h e s n e of 
France. 

In what Lyne, as spokesman for 
the "kommandantur" or com
mandery, described as an "at
mosphere of great friendliness," 
the four met in Gorbatov's head
quarters in Berlin's veterinary 
college only a short distance from 
Hitler's ruined chancellery, The 
Soviets had raised the banners of 
the four victorious nations In the 
huge building'S courtyard, leaving 
a large red and gold star and 
sickle atop the buiiding to indi
cate this was Russian occupied 
territory. 

Gorbatov will head the "kom
mandantur" at first, after which 
other members will rotate on a 
15-day basis. 

Child Hit by Car 
Billy Floechinger, 4, received 

minor bruises last night when he 
was hit by a car driven by Fred 
Edwards, 924 Walnut street. Ed
wards was driving west on Bur
lington street when the accident IN THE MIDST 01 rubble and bombed bulldl.,. a Ion .. line of Berllnera walta to board a bus. 
occurred. _ oorr8l.ODcleD&I repor' the German eapltal 8% per ceD& bombed out. 

Ameriean 

1'1 

Admiral Nimitz 
Discloses Night Air 
Attacks off Honshu 

GUAM Thursday (AP )
While radio silem; slJt'oudcd 
the next move of the big United 

tates CalTicl' Task Force 38, a 
Japanese military commcnllltOl' 
said over Tokyo mdio today 
that "without being abl to rc
sist thi!! (mounting ail') chal
I ngc. we cannot annihilate tho 
en('my on the hom land." 

The unidentifi cd comlllPnta· 
tOt· . aid tI fulure attack' from 
the ail' undoubtedly will be the 
prelude to th e cleci 'iye battle 011 
the home land," 

Tokyo radio said about 1,200 
carrier planes participated in 
Tuesday's assault, that it lasted 
12 hours and that, in a ll, 1,940 
American planes of all types were 
over Honshu Island that day. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, dls-
elo In,. nl r M air attacks Tuesday 

I 
night of( Honshu, said 110 addi
tional word had been receIved 
from the task force since yester
day when he reported its planes 
had destroyed or damaged 154 
enelllY air craft, all but two on the 
ground, up to noon Tuesday. 

Tuesday night, Nimitz said, "a 
number" of enemy ships were hit 
with rockets by marine ail'cract 
south of Honshu. 

He also confirmed that 200 
raiders plastered airfields on the 
southern Japanese island of Kyu
shu Tuesday. 

Additionally, he announced that 
search. privateers of Fleet Ail' 
Wing One set three cargo ships 
afire oCf the China coast that day 
and thaL enemy airfields in the 
northern Ryukyus were cratercd 
Monday and Tuesday. 

The whereabouts of the armada 
of baUleships and carriers has 
been a mystery since it unleashed 
1,000 planes at Tokyo's airfields 
Tuesdu, but the Japanese said it 
till was "In the vicinity of our 

lIomeland." 
Admiral Nlmitt himself prom

Ised the Japanese that navy and 
marine aircraft would keep rain
ing blows on their homeland in 
preparation for "further amphibi
ous assaults." 

The Tokyo I'adio reminded lis
teners that the last time carriel ' 
planes struck the Japanese capita l 
Iwo Jlma was invaded and said 
the same tactics might be expected 
now with landings somewhere else. 

Another enemy broadcast said ~ 
the aerial assault on the home is
lands was maintained Wednesday 
by 150 fighters from Okinawa 
which struck air bases on the cast 
and south coasts or Kyushu. 

Navy Discloses Loss 
Of Old Transport 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 
Japanese fighter-bombers turned 
the old United States transport 
Dickerson into a useJess hulk 
within 21 /2 hours. Beyond sa l
vage, she had to be sunk by sislet' 
ships. 

This was reportcd yestcrday by 
the navy, in giving some details o.f 
the last hours of the converted de
stroyer, whosc loss oI! Okinawa 
April 2 had been announccd pre~ 
viously. 

One of the Dickerson's heroes 
was Fireman First Class William 
F. King of Royal Oak, Mich., who 
singlehandedly iaunched a life 
boat from a broken davit. This is 
a job that would ordinilrily take 
five or six men. 

The Dickerson's losses were 51 
killed or missing and 15 wounded. 

• 
\ 
A Very Definite I 

Forecast for Today I 
The mercury took it on Lhe chin 

again yesterday morning, drop
ping to the mat for the count of 
47 . It didn't get that cold iast 
night; it was only 59 at midnight. 

It will start getting cloudy this 
morning and also warmer. But 
then la te this afternoon we w iii 
get some thunderstorms and rain, 
yep, rain. But we haven't had any 
of lhat for quite a while, have we? 
When that rain starts falling, the 
mercury' will go down also, 

It this forecast isn't definite 
enough, consult the know~it-alls 

down at the fire station. 
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No, There Is No Other Road-
Pr ident Truman didn· t hav 

th n t ratificallon of the 
United Nations peace charter In 
his potket when he sailed for the 
Big Three meeting in Berlin, but 
he hod several oth I' things whlclj 
should be just about liS effective. 

H knew that the overwhelm
illg pow r ot American public 
opinion Is behind him. That oi
l' ady has b n refl ted 1n the 

nat 's op nlng hearings on the 
cha rler. And he had the knowl
edge that the senate committee 
had giv n th chart r a 8ympa~ 
th tic reception. 

Ev n the knowh..>dge lhat such 
in concilabl I • a 1 II t I onlsts as 
S nator Wheeler have declared 
that they will not attempt t o or
eal'll! an oppOSition movement 
should be II strong Indication to 
Pr iid nt T rum a n - and to 

)lurchlll and Stalin, 08 well -
that not much more than lor
m 11ty is holding up raU fication. 

Who more, the president Cllr~ 
ri 9 with him th fuLl under
standing that the CHARTER IS 
NOT PERFbCT AND THAT THE 
AMERICAN PEOPLE REALIZE 
THAT IMPERFECTIONS EX
IST. 

,Thus. President Truman will 
be able to tell Churchill and Sta
lin: "W haven't quite concluded 
th ratification proc s. but raU
flcalioll is assured. And we -
the gov rnm nt and the p ople
fully realize whot ware g ttlng 
into and what responsibilities we 
or a Sliming." 

The Import at such words 
probably wl1l have it' atar erc ct 
on the smoller noUons or the 
world thun on RWisia and Greal 
Britain. It Is th small natiolll! 
who 8re casting obout for leader
&hip in this new. vital role they 
:ll about to play. The small na~ 
liong will b more influenced by 
th United States' action than 
will Ru 'sia and Great Br.italn. 

Of course lhe simple fact is 
t11at IF THE UNiTED STATES 
DECINES TO RAT] F Y THE 
C HARTER. THE WHOLE 
'rHINO lS HEADED :F'OR THE 
ASH CAN. The charler would 
oulomatico])y be kept from going 
into erl ct. 

"The point is. then . that H is the 
attitude wHh wbich we accept the 

world organizaUon that is being 
so carefully .crutlnized by the 
small nations. As long as we 
hesitate. others will hesi tate. IF 
WE TAKE UP OUR DUTIES 
VIGOROUSLY, OTHERS WILL 
BE JUST AS VIGOROOS. 

The small nations remember 
our actions after the last war. 
They remember that we rejected 
the League of Nations covenant 
and that our tariff policies were 
great lactors In the world de
pressIon. 

They now are wondering what 
we have learned from our past 
mistakes. and whether we intend 
to do more than just reci te our 
lessons. THE EYES OF TtlE 
WORLD ARE UPON OUR AC~ 

TIONS. 
We cannol alford to assume 

the moral responsibili ty for dash~ 
lllg cold water on what is today 
the world's bell hope. Our en
thusiasm for the world charter 
mwt not be shallow. Our re
ception musl not be anything less 
lhan wholehearted. 

There Is. perhaps. one great 
tlaw in the altitude of th is na
tion . WE ARE TALKING TOO 
MUCH ABOUT A "NEXT WAR." 
Certainly we should noL shut our 
eyes to th e possibllity that an
other conflicl moy Involve the 
world . Keeping our eyes-clear 
eyes-open lind calmly facing the 
facts will be one of our most im
portant duties in our new role. 

But it also Is dangerous to sow 
infectuous poisons b;y conj uring 
iblse images of war. Let us stop 
U1 is haleful speculating. Let us 
tell our brass hats t.o stop thelr 
saber-ra ttling. 

WE MUST BE AS COLDLY 
REALISTIC. and 08 optimiBtic
ally idealisUc. as the charter 
itself is. We must. as the charter 
does. lake into account some of 
the fears and some of the skepti
cism which men and nations can
not shake oft overnight;. 

AND THEN WE MUST MOVE 
FORWARD - CAUTIOUS BUT 
DETERMINED. IDE A L I STIC 
BUT REALISTIC. 

"This charler points down the 
only road to enduring peace. 
There Is no other." President 
Truman declared . 

No. there is no other road. 

Pfe. Nafchees Goes to Berlin-, 
St. Louis Sl.ar-Tlmes: The hot 

Ume in the lown or Berlin which 
a popular song wri ter envisioned 
Jar th day when the Yanks would 
go marchJng in was somethinK of 
an anti-climax. The Yanks didn't 
g t there until nearly two months 
alter Berlin and all of Germany 
had surrendered. 0 It was hardly 
a victory march. But the arrival 
of the S cond armored division 
was a good s how. nonethele~ . 

For lhe erstwhile bel1ievers in 
the master race who took time 
from th iI' work among the rubble 
to witness (he arrival of their con
querors from across the sea there 
was an especlaUy 800d lesson in 
tl1 lact that the first American 
veteran to reach the center of the 
city was Pfc. Harvey Natchees, a 
Ute Indian. Minds numbed by 
y ars of Nazi preaching must have 

been perplexed at the sight of this 
unaUected lad in the role at honor 
to which his commanders assigned 
him. What Junkel' general or Nazi 
superman would have permitted 
such a thlng1 

The lesson might even have been 
better if the Americans had loaded 
a troop carrl.er with, say a Sioux 
and an Iroquois along with lhe 
Ute, a Negro from Alabama, a 
Mexican from Texas. a Nisei from 
California, a Jew from lhe Bronx. 
an Italian from Brooklyn, a Ger~ 
man [rom Milwaukee or SI. Louis. 
and a tew Cabots and Lodges. 
Smiths and Johnsons for good 
measure. It would have been a 
good reminder of how wrong Rib
bentrop and Hitler really were 
when they decided that Americans 
would be unable and unwilling to 
light for the rights of people to 
be free. 

Hot Dog, No More Flals or Blow Outs-
Tires thal may wear as long as 

the automobi le they are used on. 
that won't puncture, blowout or 
skid on wet nnd icy pavemenls
they're on lheir way. say rubber 
researchers. 

HOT DOG! NO MORE PLATS. 
In fa cl, the publiCity makes it 

sound as jf all you'll have t.o do 
is head lhose tires for home and 
then sit back and enjoy the 
scenery. WITHOUT WORRyING 
ABOUT FLATS! The suction 
from tbe treads probably wiU 
even pull the garage doort shut. 

And, boy, ob. boy- no fiats to 
fix. no blowouts. no nothina. 
Our only worry will be thinkln, 
up a new excuse lor gettini home 
late. because lhat fhit tire yllrn 

from the M1d~le AleS w1l1 be ob
solete. 

But we're sure wlUing to put 
in a lJUle mental eUort 10 figure 
out an excuse lIlt wlll mean less 
physical eUon. Just think-NO 
MORE FLATS. 

It's wonderful. magnificent, 
great. terrific-no more llats! 
Like the other da), for Instance. 
We just lot out of the driveway 
on the way to Lake M.cbrlde 
when-dam-a flal. But it won't 
happen much 10n,er. 

TheY're talldna about 100.000 
miles per tire without a flat. 
Right now we'd settle for just 
gettin, around the block. But 
happy d'),1 are tamID,. Yipeee. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON-The end of the 
Truman housecleaning of his in
herited Roo. velt abinet has not 
yet come. 

Next to go will b Int rior Sec
reta!')' Hatold L. Ick . Thls d ~ 
parture r ts mer Iy upon a sligh t 
question of tunc. Mr. lcke does 
not (it in lo Ule standard the new 
presid nt i cr ating at the top of 
th govemment-lhe standard of 
Democratic party experience and 
political background in congress. 
highlighting a sub-strala sub
cabinet background of trust~ 
worthy Missoul'i friends, and n 
generally higher tone of fitness for 
the parltculal' work at hand. 

Mr. Ickes is II mugwump Re
publican. Mr. Truman. while in 
congress, was probably the only 
man there with whom Mr. Ickes 
had not fou ght at one time or an
other, The president is in no hurry 
(or the cahnge, yet you may mark 
it down in your IiWe red book. Mr. 
Ickes definitely will go. 

Other hall&'cs 
Other altel'ations near lhe top 

may come earlier. An important 
shirt u[) the line behind Fred Vin
son, the impending tr oSUI'y secre
tary, probably will be worked out 
this way: 

J ohn Snyder. SI. LQuis bank 
vice president now pr siding over 
the old J esse J ones $40,000.000,000 
loan empire) will go into the di
rectorship of s ta bilization. as Wil
liam H. Davis moves up to take 
Vinson's old job as director of war 
mobili zation and reconversion. 

Emil Schram, president of the 
New YOl'k stock exchange and an 
old [J'll:nd of the departed Jesse 
J ones, will go into Snyder's job in 
charge of the old Jones empire. 

These changes. at Icast are in 
the cards, and wi ll rome abollt if 
no Onf' drops a curd. 

6 FDR Men Gone 
Six of the len Rousevelt cabinet 

chair warmcI's alrcady 113ve gone. 
and one more. Ickes. will make it 
seven. The three remaIning al'e to 
continue indefinitely. This is 
highly slgnHicant in one respect. 

It mans Henry Wallace, the 
formel' vice president, defeated by 
Mr. Truman for renomination to 
that posl. is to continue as com~ 
merce secretory. While Ml". Wal 
lac's experience on the subject 
of "commerce" has b en It,t\1t~ 
largely to publlculion of a farm 
magozlne. he is u sort of general 
custodian of the le(Lwing element, 
and its observer at the top table. 
Whatever ol'e the reasons, Mr. 
Truman does not intend to let him 

The other two holdovers are 
War Secretary Stimson and Navy 
Secretory Pol'!" stal who obviously 
are in for Ihe Japanese duration. 
No thought of supplanting lhem 
has been entertained, and they 
may be li sted as exceptions to 0\1 
Mr. Truman's cabinet rules, in 
vI w of the emeriency nature of 
their positions. 

New Front 
Look. now at the new front, and 

you will better understand what 
has b en happening to bring it 
about and what may be expected 
from cabin t leadership in lhe fu~ 
ture: 
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land Mines in Farms, 
'Non -Fratern ization' 
Are Causing Trouble 

By JACK TINNETT 
WASHINGTON- The counUess 

thousands of land mines buried 
all over western and southern 
Europe and our t'idiculous non
fraternizat ion policy are going to 
cause us more headaches '"rover 
there" in months to come than 
any other [actors. 

This opinion came from a lech
nical sergeant, who has been in 
the army more than two years. 
As a member of the slarr of Stars 
and StrIpes, he has covered Eu
rope from Holland and North 
Germany to the toe of Italy. He's 
not just another G I. He is a keen 
r pot1.el· wIth whom [ worked In 
New York and Washington. For a 
time he had the diffkult task of 
covering thl! United States 51.1-
preme court-a l'un which IYermils 
no Idle flights of imagination . Be
cause he still is in the army and 
headed back [or Europe as roun 
as his furlough is over. and be~ 
caUse our seSSion Was unnuthol'~ 
Ized his name cannot be Used. 

Worst Winter 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursda,. Jul, I! 

3:30~5:30 p. m. Te!"J. University 
club. 

Friday, July 13 
4 p. m. Speech and Heal'ing Re

habilitation conference. se n ate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p. m. Summer session lec
ture by "Col." J ack Major. west 
approach to Oid Capitol (Macbride 
audi toriUm 1n cose of rain) . 

Salurday, July 14 

4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhibl~ 
tion of contemporary art; meet in 
gallery of art building. 

Monday, July 16 
4 p . m. Illustrated lecture on ell:

hibitlon of contemporary art b~ 
Dean Hallie Flan agan Davis. ad' 
auditorium. 

Tllesday. July 17 , 
7:30 p, m. Bridge. UniversltJ,. 

club. 

9 a. m. Panel forum led by Col. Wednesday. July 18 
Jock Major. house chamb r. Old 3 p, m . Lecture: "The Missia __ 
CapitoL sippi Archeological Pattern-Thf 

10 a. m. Speech Dnd hearing l"e- Oneota, Remains of the Chiwete 
lIablUlation conference. sen 11 t e Slouans." by P rof. Charles n, 
chamber. Old Capilol. Keyes. chemistry auditorium . 

Sunday. My 16 4 p . m. Gallery tour of exhibition ' 
7:00 a . m. Iowa MoUhtaintrers: of contemporary art; meet in gal~, 

All day canoe ouUng. lery of art building. 

trot bkMmiih!il reaaht~ ... dates beyond .... ~b""'e, .. 
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GENElAL NOTICES 

" 

Famous Churches Blitzed-

"The winter of 1945- 46 in our 
portion o{ Germany ond in Hol
land. Belgium. France and Italy is 
going to be Worse than last 
winter." he said. 

CAMPUS NJOHT 
Camplls NIght will be Fridtry 

from .8:30 to H :30 p . m . in HIe 
tlver room of Io\va Union . A rloor 
sho\\l in cha rge of a fres hman 
commIttee has been planned. All 
s tudellts are lhviled to attend. 

ExHtBmoN OF CONTE!',I
PORARY All'l' 

London 
By BARBARA WACE 

AI' Newsleatures 
LONDON- Peace brings to Lon

don 's ancient City a problem of 
reconstruction similar to one that 
faced her rich merchants, church 
dign itaries and city tathers after 
lhe great fire of 1666. 

Forty~rive famous churches are 
crammed into this tiny core o( 
England's commercial world east 
of Temple Bar. Seventeen have 
been gutted 01' seriously damaged 
in the last five years. 

Many of priceless his torical 
value survived the fire of 1666 to 
be destroyed by Hitler's luftwaffe . 
Others, burned in the great tire, 
and rebuilt by Wren , were burned 
again, th e i r steeples belching 
flame~ like huge torches, in the 
1941 blitz . 

Jealous of its' ancient rights and 
privileges. the "squllre mile" of 
the City of London is a law unto 
itself. It sends its own represehta
tives to parilament. The king tra
ditionally must leave his coach and 
ask the lord mayor's permission to 
cross the City boundary. 

Interests Cbnnict 
In all the plans for rebuild ing 

London the subject ot the historic 
churahes is Important. But these 
schemes, like Wren·s. may be "un
happily defeatd by faction" if the 
conflicting interests of those con
cerned co nnot be reconciled. 

Wren's plan to rebuild the whole 
City was losl in the difficulties of 
a country stili at war and depleted 
by the great plagUe. City mer
chants who cared more for theil' 
pockets than for the beauty of 
their place of bUsiness obstructed 
it. He had to be content with con
centrating on church sleeples that 
would not be hidden by encroach-

Rebuilds 
ing warehouses of the traders, and 
with beautifying the interiot·s with 
the help of Grindling Gibbons' 
delicate carving. 

Seek to RebUUd 
Today the Clt.y corporation is 

eager to preserve the characteristic 
skyline of the City in which Wren's 
s teeples play so Important a part. 
Many Londoners notoriously lm~ 
mune to their city's treasures haVe 
gained in wartime a keener love of 
Its architecture. For us they 
siumbled In the deep winler black
out the tine tracery against the 
sky was their only guide home. 

Immediate action on rebuilding 
the City churches is not likely. 
People must have homes first. War 
damage compensation for churches 
is entirely In lhe hands of the gov
ernment. for they pay no war ri k 
Insurance. They will have to a -
cept what they get. 

Report Del~yed 
The bishop of London's commis

sion Is not likely to report finally 
on the subject just yet because 
there is at present no bishop of 
London (the last is now Arch
bishop of Canterbury), and be-; 
cause the authorltie concerned 
with rebuildi ng the city are not 
yet agreed. 

The corporation oC the City ot 
London. which has ambitious plans 
for rebuilding, may be even more 
anxious than the church author
ities to keep the city churches as 
precious he irlooms and thus make 
thei!' City a 'mecca for tourists. 
One suggestion for utilizing the 
many churches which lack Sunday 
congregations- most city workers 
live in the suburbs-is to use them 
for the social side of church work. 
as clubs and meeting rooms. Both 
the church and City corporation 
seem to welcome the idea. 

I asked if the peasants in those 
countri s hadn't been able to g t 
in some kind of Cl'OpS. 

"Not in any section lhat was 
fought over or that the Nazis 
thought would be rought over," 
he answered. " I have discovered 
since t came back that nothing 
much is said here about land 
mines. Farmers don't dare to go 
Into their f ields in sections cover
ing thousands o[ square miles in 
westel'n E U r 0 p e and northern 
Italy . 

Fields Stili Min d 
"On some farms, lhere are 

crooked lillie paths tha t may be 
followed 5a[ely . These wel'e laid 
out by Allied engineers who 
cleared lanes that wou ld provide 
the best cover for advancing in
fantry and motorized eqUipment. 
Step o[! those paths and the odds 
are you won·t go fBI' befut"e stel}
pin g on a mine. 

'There isn't D day ovcr there 
that scores of persons aren't being 
blown to bits. The C:lfmer and his 
family have only one solUtlol1 for 
it: donlt go into th e Ii Ids. Thnt 
means no crops. 

"Most of the highways now have 
been cleared of mineB. but it still 
is worth your liCe to pull off the 
roads. even fOl' a detoUi' of n few 
yards. 

Fields Unused 
"Unlil our engineet's and well

instructed civilian mine neutral
ization crews can (;umb evety 
square foot of western Europe, 
there's gOing to be Ilttle chance of 
getting all the farmers back into 
the fields. 

JEAN sTAMy 
U. W. A. President 

IOWA MOUNTA.tN~ERS 
The Iowa Moutltaiheel's will go 

on an all-day canoe ouling Sun
day. July 15. Members interested 
in participating should call 9797 
befot'e 6 p. m. Friday. July J 3. 
Meet at the Interurba n stat ion 
al 7:30 a. m. SUnduy with a lunch 
and su (ficlen t money to pay ror 
the fare to North Liberty and the 
boat ride. 

JlUle 24-July 81, 1145 
Hours for the exhibition of con~ 

temporary art are: 
Iowa Union , 

8 a. m. to 9 p. m .. Monday j 

lhrough Friday. and Sunday. 
8 a. m. to 8 p. m .• Saturday. 

Art Bulldlna-
10 to 12 a. m .• 1 to 5 p . m . and 8 

to 10 p. m .• Monday through Fri • . 
day. 

10 to 12 a. m .• 1 to 6 p. m., Sat. 
Urday. 

1 to 5 p. m .• Sunday. 
EARL E. HARPEII-, If 

Dlrecwr. School of Fine Arts 
1 •. D. LONGMAN. I 

Read, Art D~paJ1ment i 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

ROBERT FEATHERSTONE 
Leader 

Methodist s tudents who Wish to 
attend the Wesley foundation out·" 
ing at Lake Macbride Saturday 

SOUND MOTION PICTURES attemoon are asked to . call VIC" 
Sound pictUt'es on "USing Visual G?ff (3763) for reservatlO~s. Cers ~ 

Aids in Training" and "Take a I wtll return S~turday eVl!nmg and" 
Letter Please" Will be shown Sunday m01"fllllg. 
1'1 :, j I 12 • l ' VIC GOFF lursuay, U y ,Q, p. m. In C 1 
room 213, University hulL ounse or 

GEORGE InTTLER 
Col1e,e of COlJlmerc~ 

SCIIOLARSlllPS 
All undel'graduate s tudents who 

will be eligible for a partial ~ull.ion 
exemption. Carr scholarsh ip or "
LaVerne Noyes scholarship during 
thl! first semeslcr of 1945-4tl shOUld 
haVe the application completed and 
fiL d in loom 9. Olll Capitol. by 
July Hi, ' 

ROE~RT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary Compi lttee 

011 StUdent Aid 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates fot: degrees at \'h~ I 
Aug. 8 Commencement who W\s\\ II 
to order onnouncemenls shou\d ' 
plac their order at the a\.umrtl of
fice, Old Capitol, not later that! ' 
noon. July 21. Cash should accom· ' 
panyorder. 

F. G. HIGBWe " 
Dlrectol' or Convoca\1ona 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
DEGREES 

All students who Wish to WrllE 1 

examinaHons for advanced degreEs 1 
ART };XIlInlTIQN TOURS in physical educfltion mUst !naki 

A series of gallery lours on the application at the office in the 
art exhibition in Iowa Union and women's gymnas ium before nooh I 
the art building has been arranged Saturday. July 14. The examins. ) 
for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4 \ions will be held Friday and Sal· 
p. m. throughout the remainder of urdlly. July 20 and 21. '" 
this month . G raduate assistants in GLADFS soorr '/ 
the art department will conduct the P/lys/cal Education IJepartmeni 
tours. starting ill the main gallery ___ I 

Shift of Air Operations 10 Okinawa 
Another Sign of Impending Invasions 

"Coupled with the absolute de
struction of transportation in so 
many areas, that means there will 
be no great amount uf domestic 
food for at least another crop year. 
There'll be a fuel shortage this 
winter, too. and most people in 
the freed and occupied areas are 
going to be worse off than they 
were under the Nazis. That's 
something tbey can't understand 
and it certainly isn't adding to 
their affection for Uncle Sam. 

Non-Fraternlza.tion 

of th.e art buJlding and proceeding SCHFlDULE 
thr?ugh the art audHoriurtumd the UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
UnIOn lounge. 

L . D. LONGMAN 
Ilead. Art D epartmeJlt 

June 13-Aul. 8/ 1946 
Readln .. Rooms. M.cbrlil~ n.J1 tnl ~ 

Library Annex 
"Neither is non-fraternization. 

a general Japanese retreat from (General Eisenhower has emphat- IOWA UNION 
southern Kiangsi province are ap- ically backed the sergcant in this MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
parently supported by the Chung- opinion.) Monday- 11-2. 4~!s. 7-9. 
king high command. They are also "Over here," said the sergeant. Tuesday-11-2, 4-6. 7- 9. 
reflected in the statement of Gen- "the argument over fraternization Wednesday-11-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
eral.chennault. 14th airforce com- seems to be whether American Thursday- ll· 2. 4-6. 7-9. 
mander. that his planes are now girl s want the soldiers to have Friday-11-2, S~5, 6-8. 
moving to the support of advanc- dales with German girls. That's Saturday-1l-2, 3-5, 

Monday-Thursrl.,. 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-1 0 p, m. 

Frida) 
7:50 a. m.·12 M. 
1-6 !>. m. 

S~turd.y 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 

.' 

, 

Byrnes, Vi n so n. Anderson, 
Clurk, Hannegan and SchweUen
bach have I'eplaced Stetlinius. 
Morgenthau, Wtckord, Biddle. 
Walker ond Perkins. None of the 
newcomers i~ new to Wushinglon, 
or government. 

By KlRKE L. SlMI'SON 
Associated PreSll News An~lysl 
Readjustment of joint-command 

control of air power in the Pacific. 
announced from Guam, came at 
a time well calt:u lated to add to 
enemy expectation of new land
ings on J apa nese territory but 
with no hint where they will come. 
The shift of Okinawa-based med-

ing Chinese columns in north cen- only n small part of it. Only Sunday- 1-5. 6-8. 
tral Kiangsi and elsewhere. backed through fraternization can We The Philharmonic and NBC 
by unconfirmed statements that come to a full understanding of symphonies may be beard in the 
they have already struck heavily the German peopJe's problems or music room Sunday afternoon ,t 

Four were Roosevelt appoin- ium bombers to General MacAr~ at Kanhsien, the Japanese galeway can they come to Ilny compre~ 2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

1-5 p. m. t 
Government DotJoment8 Depl" . . I ' a 

LlbrlU',f AnnU l{ If!" 
Mon4ay-FrJilay • fAi, 

101 8 o. m.-12 M. I ... 
tees in one important capacity or thur's di rect supervision appears position on the alternative Kan hension of ours in our treatment EARL E. I1ARPER 
anolher, Byrnes, VI'nson, Clark d d river route for escape northward. of them ." Director, Iowa Union especially significant. It a s ______________________________ -'--_________ _ 
and Honnegan. Anderson was a weight to Admiral Nimitz' promise 
represent.ative and Schwellenbach 
a former senator. All are Demo- of continued air assaults "j:lrepata-
crntic party career men as con- tory to further amphibious as
t rasted with lhe departed Roose- sauHs." 
v~ltians lI~e MOl'genlhau, . per- I In effect the change completes 
klns. and Biddie who were Simply the transfer of Oltinawa from navy 
nondescript (politicaIly) Roosevelt to army command which began 
New Deniers. with MacArthur's assignment of 

• - General Stilwell to lead the 10th 
Nazis Kill Writer army based there after the death 

inaction of its former cOTTUflancler. 
General Buckner. That was fol
lowed by the transfer of the Sev
enth airforce from LUzon to Oki-

, nawa. 
Okinawa as Base 

·Unquestionably major ground 
forces involved in any impending 

I new advance in the Ryukyu chlin 
or elsewhere to tighlen the alr
sea squeeze on Japan and pave the 
way (or invasion of the home Is-

~ lands would set out from Okinawa. 
Assuming Ihnt the 10th .army as 
well as the Seventh airforce now 
also is directly under MacArthur. 
he has available on that pivotal 
Japanese Island both the troops 
and the tactical air units for close 
support of a new overseas sweep. 

The reKrouping I. significant 
also of the chanling situation be~ 
yond the PacWc as American siege 
lilies close in on .Japan . In previ
ous island by island operatiohs. 

JOSEPH MORTON. war COl're- except the return to the PhiUp
lponilenl for UJe Aslloela&ed Prea. pines, relatively small landing 
wu el(flCu&ed by UJe Germaaa In forces were necealla!,), .-
• Nul coneentraUoD CIUIlJI on Jan. Retrea' In CM_ 
U, 1945, aller beln, captured In I Turning to the Asiatic mainland 
SleValtia. lront, renewed Chinen r.pods of 

DAILY ROLL CALL FOR JAp PRISONERS ON OKINAWA 

fiNDING THAT Ule as a prillOner of the Yanks Is pre~erable to de~th as a. 8ub,Jeel 0' the emperor. more 
and naon la,. are surrenderln, on Okln.wa. Here iller line up for ~allt roll call by \ T~h. Serrt. 
lWlllam S. Green 0' Hln ..... e. OJ. This Is an offjc'al Un"ed Stales Army phot.. 

1-6 p. m. ! .... p 
Saturda, I " 

II 8 . m.-12 M. 
1-5 p . m. 

2ducatlon • PhIlOsopIi, ~ 's,rII •• 
Ilry Library. laal Rail 

Monday-Friday 
r :~o D. m.-10 p, m. 

Saturtla, 
' :50 I! . m.~5 p. m. 
Schedules 01 hours for other de

partmental libraries will be poitel1 
on the doors of each library. ~ 

'. 

Reserve books may be with- I 

drawn tor overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m." on Sat- i 
ul'days. 

It E. ELJ.SWOlTH l 
OIrec)tO~ 1 

FRENCH READING , , 
E:XAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French reading, 81\- ' 
a'minolion will be given in ~oofll 
314, Schaeffer han Saturday. July 
28 from 10 to 12 a. m. Application 
bust be made before Thursday. 
July 26 bY,JIignlng U1e sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outside 
room 307 , Scha'efter hall . 

S.H.BUSR 
aomanee UJIIU&let 

DeplU'Ul1enl 

CANDIDATES Foil DEGJtEiA 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate 1ft the 
Aug. 8 Commencement should 
rrla/te formsl application /mllled/· 
stel, 11'1 lhe oftlce ot the regl.
tr'ar. University hall. 

RARRrG,= :1 

(See BULLETIN Pa,_ 0) 

. . 
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A~ Group Students Combat Insomnia-

To Incorporate Sleep Above All 
f 

-Adjust to Environment 

. Articles to Develop 
""';"~'!'h:'~'_rr-

. University Fine Arts 
With Organized Funds 

'Tbe Iowa Fine Arts association 
IiJGII wlU be Incorporated 10 en
tCJII!'IJe the development of the 
rlDe. arts at the university and in 
tilt state, Prot. Earl E. Harper, 
diltCtor. of the. school of fine arts, 
lIiIl .yesterday. 

Tbe articles of Incorporation are 
uPdtr discussion, he continued. 
allieDs throughout the state will 
be invited to become incorporating 
_bers of the association. Aid 
ID lis organization was obtained 
/rOm university legal advisers and 
/rtmJriends of lhe university in
ieleJted In fine arts. 

Members of the association will 
l~pPorl an annual exhibition of 
(OIItem[lOrary art and assist in 
ciiaUn, a fund for purchasing 
TIOflf of art for the university's 
per!IIiIlent gallery. The articles of 
iJ¥:O!:POration will provide for the 
IJPt~ion of the association to 
IIpport the entire fine arts festi
val ~~ch year. 

Mtll\bershi p in the group will 
be' extended to faculty members 
Illchesidents of Iowa City, alumni 
o/llht university and art pa trons 
tl!lOO,hout the state. Preliminary 
work· of organizing the fine arts 
IIIOCiation probably will continue 
(orayear. 

ILLUSTRATING CLEARLY that students dearly love their sleep is 
this picture of one University of Iowa coed who, with no qualms of 
conscience, Is about to turn off the clanging alarm clock to resume her 
day- time slumbers. The act is elfortless due to the range of the clock 
from her bed. So effortless Is the act, in fac t, that our coed has quite 
forgotten why she set the alarm in the first place. 

* * * * * * 

first Sury·ey of Iowa 
Police Departments 
10 Begin in Boone 

By JOY TRAMP 
Daily Iowan Statf Writer 

A student subject discussed only 
with despondent sighs and yawns 
is a study in individual research 
offered by the university as a pre
requisite for regular classroom 
courses. 

Proving to be a part of their 
cdue-ation, students are devoting 
hours of work 10 the field oC 
sleep-straining to learn 10 sleep 
under all kinds of conditions, and 
we mean all! 

We should like to divulge what 
Ff'st of a series of complete sur- the accomplished sleeper goes 

YI!1I of· Iowa cities police depart- througl'\ to reach that balmy land 
menls' YVIll be conducted in Boone of sheer oblivion-sleep. One 'un
WI 'month . by the university's accustomed to dormitory life 
buieau of 'public affairs. The sur- might despair oC sleep in such a 
veX will begin J uly 1 under the closed-in edifice that splits its 
IilrtCtion of Prof. Richard L. Hol- seams with undignified shrieks of 
CQIllp.of the bureau's staff. laughter anc;llusty reproaches. But 
,OUered to Iowa cities witbout the atmosphere aroun'd the park 

coSt, the survey will cover organi- bench is uncomfortable in any sea
If Ipn 01 police department, rec- son. 
ord'system, criminal investiga'tion, The novice ordinarily sets out 
p'fosecution in court, communica- by plugging the ears with cotton. 
lIon,' eq\lipment, trafilc, training Such a method is of no avail since 
amf promotion. the noise would penetrate a 
.'An' bfficial t~e Automobile sound-proof room. It won't take 
Protective and I n form a t ion our newcomer long to necessarily 
bUreau of Chicago ill work with follow suit and keep the late hours 
PtotesSO[ Holcomb. The uniVer-! of other university students, some 
s~1 ; bure!lu will make a complete of whom actually attempt to s.tudy 
r~porl of its f indings and recom- durmg the dm. Perhaps thiS IS 
mmaa\lons 'to Boone. why most college students prefer 

"We expect that other cities to do their sleeping in the daytime 
soon will apply for this service," 
Professor Holcomb said. "There is 
gt~wlni interest in organizing 
police departments for highest ef
fll:lency. Some communities are 
planning for postwar improve
ments and want to be ready." 

In many cases the best pOlice 
offtcers are In military service, he 
pointed out. With their return 
ci~eti should be prepared to i nsta 11 
t6e"best method of law enforce
Il)enl 

The university's bureau of pub
lic affairs, directed by Prof. Rol
lin Perkins of the college of law, 
II a unit of the extension division. 
I~ se. rvices are available to Iowa 
cluh withou t cost. 

Shipley to Discuss 
Self Philosophies 

P'rof. David C. Shipley of the 
school of religion will speak on 
"Three Ph ilosophies of the Self" 
al a Westminster FelJowshi p ves
per service Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 
Thll will be Professor Shipley's 
I-,t appearance before the fellow
Ihlp before he leaves to join the 
faculty of Garrett Theological in
sUlute in Evanston, Ill. 
'GJaire Street is chairman of the 

V~r program. After the service, 
sUpper will be served. 

400 Children Enroll 
In Benton Playground 

"There are 400 children enrolled 
in the activities of the Benton 
street playground," Ray Fritsch, 
playground director, said yester
day. 

The first three winners on the 
obstacle race yesterday were 
given blue, red and yellow rib
bons. Winners of the six to nine
yer-old class were Fred Hoscek, 
Alvin Hisenander and Ken Roger; 
10 to 12-year-old class - Jim 
Haney, Ray Latridge and Bill 
Dohrer; and the class above 12-
year-olds-Tate, Vernon Wilfong 
and Hanson . 

Winners in the girl's race were 
Mar bra Hardeman, Elizabeth 
Gray and Gwendolin Fontin. 

It Gets Results 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-An ap

peal to turn in all unused milk 
bottles brought results here. . 

A< driver, answering a call , 
found 1,100 of his own company's 
bottles and dozens of other firms' 
bottles at one house. He had to 
make a second trip to cart them 
away. 

'ETWEEN SCENES WITH CLARK GABLE 

_ ON TRI JOB alter a stretch with the Air Corps over.eu 
QuI! Gable II .hown here between Iccnes in his flret picture .Inc~ 
• ,.tum to IUmland and civilian clothes. At lett the screeJl idol 
II'~ IIlm.elt a quick shave In his dreu ing room. At right Gable 
~~tQ!e gQlnf b!JorU he C4me!'lt.1 ~;:~. a .. ,. .. UUU04U) 

between classes. And lhis presents 
the problem of sleeping with the 
sun glaring through the window. 
It can be done-ask anyone if he 
hasn't learned to sleep through 
the explosive chaos of roorrunate 
wrangles and intrusive sunlight. 

Some fortunate students have 
the ability to shut out noise-at 
least enough to gain entry into 
the land of nod. Those individuals 
are to be commended highly who 
have mastered the art in spite of 
snoring roommates, staticy radios, 
banging doors. shout of "quiet 
hours" and all the other innumer
able, uimamable, but familiar 
sounds. But the slecpers that con
fuse are the ones who mutter in 
theil' stupor something about bid
ding eight spades. Now it isn't;. the 
fact that you can only bid ' sev~n 
that bolhers. [t's just that these 
students spend all their time 
studying; we know lhey have no 
time for nonsense such as bridge. 

You ask why such a message as 
this is written? Well, say, Prof., 
can't you · see now why we can't 
make it to our eight o'clocks? Our 
first job was to learn 10 sleep 
wasn't it? What's more important 
than sleep when we have to study 
so hard? And we had to learn to 
shut out the noise, didn't we? We 
should get an "A" in that project. 
Gee! We don't even hear the 
alarm clock anymore. 

Coffee Pot Hero 
Airmen Inspired 

By Symbol 

By KENNETH DIXON 
WITH THE A.E.F. IN occu

PIED GERMANY (AP)-"If you 
want any stories," drawled the 
major, "why don't you ask that 
cof{ee pot? If this outfit has done 
anything worth mentioning, it's the 
coffee pot that's responsible.'" 

The rest of the guys in the "Irth 
division airforce" nodded solemn 
agreement with Maj. J . P. Paschall 
of Royce City, Tex. The coffee 
pot, they said, was their inspira
tion. 

The "airforce" is not exactly 
what the name implies, as the 
84th is an infantry division. It 
consists of cub pilots and crewmen 
who IIy liaison and spot targets for 
the division's artillery. 

It isn't much to look at, that cof
fee pol. It's sort of battered, but 
through 1,500 missions, it stood at 
the end of each run as something 
to come back to. It became a sort 
of symbol of solidarity, because the 
pilots always knew it would be 
there and hot and at least partly 
ful l. It kept up their morale on 
the days when they needed it. 

"We had a rule that coffee pot 
must never be left unfilled or cold 
day or night," the major said. "It 
never was broken." 

A 101 of things have happened 
since that ru le first went in to er
fect. Richard C. Davis of Long 
Beach, Calif., was just a private 
first class 'then, but now he's a 
lieutenant. DiLLo for Allred Par
sons of Shawnce, Okla. 

Seve'n men earned Purple Hearts 
and five never came back for tha t 
extra cup of coffee. 

The little outfit sturted with len 
planes-two each for the 325th, 
326th, 327th and 9091h fie ld al'tll
lery battalions and two [or divisIon 
headquarters. It still has ten 
planes bu t only two were in the 
original group. 

Nowadays there is not such a 
demand for coffee, si nce the boys 
fly only r outine missions, and even 
Paschall ad mits he's drinking less 
than 15 cups a day- his erstwhile 
combat quota. 

Cause for Cigars 
TOPEKA (AP)-W. E. Cox, 68, 

is enjoying the unique experience 
01 becoming both a great-grandIa
ther and a father on the same day 
- almost at the same moment. 

July 3 at about 8 a. m., Cox be
came the tather 01 a son while his 
granddaughter , Mrs. George Pen
rod, was giving birth to a daugh
ter. 

THEDAILYIOWAN,IC,WACITY.I0WA - 'AGl11DR 
Mrs. Homer Dill 
Entertains at Courtesy 
For local Guests 

111 honor of Mrs. Robcrt Neff or 
New York City and her mother, 
Mrs. L. W. Loven of Monticello, 
Mrs. Homer Dill entertained yes
terday at a one o'clock luncheon 
in her home at 1127 Dill street. 
Sixteen guests shared the courtesy. 
Table decorations included a bQwl 
of shell pink carnations, for the 
centerpiece. 

Mrs. NeH is visiting with her 
husband in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ne[f, 
1000 River street, for a week. 

Mrs. Lovell returned to Monti
cello after spending yesterday in 
the Neff home. 

• • • 
To Vacation ;lot Char lton 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Margerum 
al\d daughter, Mrs. J . D. Friunan, 
and her son, and Mrs. Louise 
Olson of St. Paul, Minn., will leave 
today to spend a week's vacation 
in Chariton in the home of Mrs. 
Margerum's parents. 

• • • 
Spend Leaves Here 

Staff Sel·gt. Elwood A. Opstad 
and Seaman First Class Iver A. 
Opstad are spending leaves In thc 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, 613 E. Bloom
ington street. Sergeant Opstad re
cently returned from the European 
theater and will be here until 
Ju ly 20. Seaman Opst~d is on 
leave until J uly 26, when he will 
go to Cal !fornia. 

Visiting In the Opstad home are 
Mrs. H. A. Sarvis and daughter, 
Isabel, of Oskaloosa. 

• • • 
To Visit Da ughter 

Ed Welch of New Boston, Ill .• 
will arrive here Satul'day for a 
two weeks' visit in the home of 
his son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Abbott, 415 E. 
Washington street. 

• • • 
Spend Summer .Iere 

Mrs. Murray F inley and child
ren, Tel'l'Y Ann, Mickey and Tom, 
of Mason City are spending the 
summer months in the home of 
Mrs. Finley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 7JO Summit 
street. Mr. Finley is serving with 
the army ail'forces. 

Guesls of Adairs 
The recent guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Adair, 422 Bowery 
street, were Mrs. Adair's brother· 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Eastman of Rock Island, 
Ill. 

• • • 
Spend Tuesday Here 

Mrs. J. Mangon and daughter, 
Maxine, of Forest City spent 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles N. Showers, route 5. 

• • • 
Leaves for 8 aJtimore 

Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. 
Court street, left recently for Bal
timore, Md., where she will spend 
a short vacation with friends and 
relatives. 

Iowa Wesleyan Man 
To Conduct Forum 

Prof. Raymond J. Hekel of Iowa 
Wesleyan university will speak 
Sunday at 7 p. m. on "The Ameri
can Family" at a forum for young 
married people in the Wesley 
foundation annex, 213 E. Market 
street. A social hour will be alter 
the forum and refreshments will 
be served. Mrs. Hope Frasher is 
program chairman for the forum. 

A course in marriage and the 
family conducted by Professor 
Hekel at Iowa Wesleyan has 
proved so popular that it has had 
to be limited to uppercla smen. 

= - = = 
GENERAL EISENHOWER VISITS ROOSEVELT GRAVE More Than 34,000 

Troops From Europe 
Return to America 

............. .-----_.- ~ , 

" 

I 

. i 
NEW YORK (AP)- More thin 

34,000 war-hardened- troops-the 
largest number to return heJ'e in a; 
single day - arrived yestorday 
aboard eight transports. . 

Leaqing the flotilla w ere the ror-' 
mer luxury liner Queen Mary w ith 
14,747 passengers, and the Wes~ 
Point, the navy's larllest trlUUiport' 
which 'carried 7,607 soliliers . . 

Navy planes, a blimp and a' 
helicopter met the ships in theJ 
lower bay. A New York City f ire
boat sent up sprays of water ill' 
salute . Whistles and horns sound~ 
a continuous d in. ) 

Aboard the West Point, in addi
lion · to the troops, were 33 Jap ... 
anese diplomats taken into cus'" 
tody in Europe. In the group was 
Hiroshi Oshim!!, Japapese ambas
sador to Germany. They will be 
placed in quarantine and then in
terned. ' • 

THEiR HEADS bowed In reverence, General 01 the Army Dwight Eisenhower and Mn. Eleanor Roose
velt stand at the grave of the late President, FrallltlJn D. Roosevelt. The ,eneral has just put a wreath 

Hanging over the starboard side' 
of the vessel were banners of th i .. 
87th division, carrying the legentl; 
"On To Tokyo," anil of the 347Ui' 
infantry and the 'F'lfth corps. . 

of IIlles, roses, carnations aDd blue asters on the grave. . '. 
P re-cool coffee lor two to thre ~ 

Elizabeth Penningroth 
Engaged to Wed 
SergI. W. L. Cupp 

The Rev. and Mrs. Louis P . Pen
nlngroth, 303 Melrose court, an
nounce the engagement of theil' 
daughter, Elizabeth, to StaH Sergt. 
William L. Cupp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bolin of Tipton. 

Miss Penningroth is a graduate 
of Tipton higb schOOl and received 
her B.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa in the April convoca
tion. 

Sergeant Cupp was also gradu
ated from Tipton high school, and 
recl!ntly returned to the states on 
furlough after 13 month's' overseas 
service in Europe. 

Pre'sbyterians Discuss' 
Student Center Plans 

Plans for a new Presbyterian 
student center were discussed at 
the quarterly meeting of the board 
of trustees' of the Westminster fel
lowship, ~n 'organization fOJ; stu
dent work. A fund for the erection 
of a student center building has 
been authorized but final plans 
have not been completed. 

The meeting was presided over 
by Dr. M. Willard Lampe, presi
dent. Other member of the board 
present were W. W. Mercer, Dr. 
L. B. Higley, Dr. M. E. Bames, 
Henry Linder and G. D. Shawver 
of Davenport. Dr. Ilion T. Jones, 
director of the fellowship, and 
Mrs. B. N. Covert, assistant direc
tor, also attended. 

K of C to Install 
Officers Tonight 

New Knights of Columbus offi
cers for the coming year wit! be 
installed tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
K. of C. clubhouse. G. A. Pusa
tel'i, district deputy of the ninth 
district of Iowa, will be in charge. 

William L. Condon will head the 
local order as grand knight for the 
coming year . Pusateri was recently 
appointed to serve another year as 
district deputy. 

Priest Visits-

Historic 
Shrines 

* * * 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney of 

the Catholic stUdent center re
turned to Iowa City Monday from 
a pilgrimage to the historic shrines 
in Canada . He was one of a group 
of 96 persons who traveled by lake 
boat on a two-week conducted 
tour. 

Among the h j 5 tori c places 
visiled by the. party was the first 
school e s I a b lis h e d in North 
America - Ersaline Convent in 
Quebec. The party also visited 
Saint Joseph's oratory in Mon
treal, Saint Anne's shrine in 
Beaupre, near Quebec, and the 
Shrine of Takakwilha. 

Saint Joseph's oratory is famous 
for Brother Andre, who now is 
being considered for canonization. 
The oratory was started by sailors 
who were shipwrecked near there. 
Its' chapel now is used for a 
museum. 

The Shrine of Tllkakwitha is 
dedicated to an Indian maiden 
who also is being considered for 
canonization . The shrine has a 
special privilege from Rome to 
read the propers and common 
parts of the Mass in the Iroquois 
language. 

I 
Donald Coffey Home I 

From Army Hospital 
• 

Donald W. Coffey, route 4, is 
home following his army discharge 
June 18, from Carson general hos
pital. He served wilh lhe 29th 
mechanized cavalry reconnaissance 
squadron in France. 

Coffey has been in the service 
four and one-half years. He wears 
the Purple Heart and participated 
in two major campaigns. 

Issue Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued to 

Albert Annes, Prineton, N. J., and 
Hazel Chapman, Iowa City, by the 
clerk of the district court yester
day. 

Church Group Plans 
Inter·Marriage Forum 

"I n t e r - marriage:. Protestant, 
Catholic, Jewish and Inter-racia l" 
will be the topic of discussion at 
the Wesley foundation vesper 
forum Sunday at 4 p. m. Warren 
Hardy and Mary McCracken will 
lead the discussion. 

Pa uline Mudg will be in charge 
of the worshi p service and Virginia 
Varnes will be in charge at ar
rangements for the picnic supper 
alter the discussion. All students, 
cadets and their, fr iends are wel
eome ' to attend the service at . the 
¥ethddlst .student center , 120 IN. 
Dubuque str~ 

) " 

hours before pouring over Ice to 
se rve as iced .eoffee. This reduces 
d ilution resulting from the melt - . 
ing of ice and yoU will have a 
stronger and mOJ;"e flavorlul bev-
erage. 

NOWI NOWI 
CLEAN,.,..BEPAm 

FURNAcJ:s 
Plumbing work of a~i lPnds, We 
carry a complete Une 01 Green 
Colonial Fu'rnaces--ps, coal, oil. 

,...... 
, 811PP.lr eo. 

U9 s~ j·Ca,,'O&-'~ • . 
Carvutto 

' . 

Clearance: 
OF JUVENILE BOYS' 

KNITS.UITS 
GROUP 1 

These plaln color washa~le kni ts 
come in yellow, light blue, green 
and green and w hite combinations. 

Sizes 2 to 6X 

S1.98 Value 
Priced fGr Clearance d 

98c 
GROUP 2 

Kuit suits with striped polo shi rts 
and soUd color pants - IlUs}:ierider 
style with elastic back . In blue, 
yellow and rose. 

SIKes Z, 4, 6 and. ' 

$2.49 Value . 

$1.98 
GROUP 3. 

Good qua lity boys' wash suits in 
- re&u1ation s ty I e s - s o m e seer

suckers-in blue, tan and green. 

Sbea 4 to • 

13.39 Value 

$1.98 

. \ 

- . 
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Grant, Doser 
Also in Front , 

Bob Kepler Stages 
Comeback; Wins 2·1 
Over Hank Schneiter 

DA YTON, Ohio (AP)-Byron 
Nelson of Toledo, the man for 
wh6m a par round Is a ragged per
formance, and a couple of fellows 
who never were given more than 
passing notice yesterday Jed a fIeld 
of 16 Into the econd round of the 
27th annual Professional Golt 
tournament. 

Nelson, whose profession now Is 
elling umbrellas, was under par 

us he eUminated Gene Sarazen of 
N w York, 4 and 3. 

Dark 1Iorse. 
The prize dark horSes were Jack 

GI'OUt ot Hinsdale, m., Clarehce 
Doser ot Hartsdale, N. Y., and 
Bob Kepler, coach of Ohio state's 
Big Ten champions. 

Grout, 35-year-old Oklahoman 
playing in his third pdA event, 
put an end to the hopes of Pvt. 
Bob Hamilton of Evansville, Ind., 
and Ft. Lewis, Wash., for a second 
straight pro tiUe. Grout also was 
on under par as he trimmed the 
husky Hoosier soldier, 5 und 4. 

D er, who is picking up some
what of a reputation as a giant 
kill I' in thi s show, dished out 5 
and 4 beaUn, to Harold (JU&) 
Nt Spaden ot Philadelphia, one of 
th boys who has given Nelson the 
most comp lition in the last couple 
of years. 

lle]llel' Comebaek 

WlNNfNG' ROOKIE 

Pete Gray's-

, w~HtNGTON (AP)," - A re
shut~lin, at plaYin,g .'scpedules in 
order to meet InCleaslng transpor
tation difficulties was agreed upon' 
yesterdaY by American" league 
clubo ners. . 

Tnet, met In' a s~.arl\te session 
p el,iminaty to jomt meetinf: 
wlth'the Natlondlleague a't 2 p. m., 
tomorrow. A. B. "Happy" Chan
dIet, new commissioner, will meet 
with t./le owners fOr the first time. 

, The National league owners will 
huddle this morning for a "generaL 
dlscu'ssion" belol'e attentlin, the 
tWO-leagUe pow WbW with Chan
dler presiding. 

Will Harridte, American league 
~resident, saiel that each club il1 
his circuit will. work out its own 
~ hedule reVisfons, and that aU 
teams prol:l'ably will be affected. 

"We'll make' whatever changes 
ore necessary In brder to fit our 
schedules in with sleep-car ac
comO'lQcilltlol'l/l al't(t othlll' traVel 
cClQditiOTj1i," Harrid,e said. 

The 011ice . 01 defense transpor
tation recently reduced the number 
Of pullman cars a'vailablli to civll
ians t • maldhg It ~lmost impossible 
tqt baT! clubs to obtain' sufficient 
ste~pmg telJervations. 

Night games scheduled on the 
ail-end of series may have to b~ 

tMject in the' dliyti)TIe, even moVed 
ahe:!d, in some insfances, a full day 
in doubleheaders. 

Second 
Guess 

We Were 
Shocked 

COlJ6l'll tuia tlons I 
Seahawks I 

By ROY LUCK 
Dall7 Iowa. Spo .... Bdtter 

TO SAT that we were shocked 
Tuesday night when the results of 
the o. K. Tire Shop-Oeotge's 
Standard SerVice softball £LIt came 
in would be putting it mildly. We 
were flabber!\asted!! 

We picked up the telephone 
eagerly when informed that Mr. 
F'rame, recreation center director, 
was on the phone with the results 
of that evening'/; play on the Ben· 
ton street diamond. 
, The eonversation weht some

thing like this: 
"This is Mr. Frame. The O. K. 

Tire Shop team beat the George's 
Standard Service team tonight, 4:1 
to 3." 

Lon~ Pa1llfJ 
(At this point there was II long 

period c11. dead air as they would 
say at any radio station-and It 
wasn't for station id'entification 
either.) 

We gasp~d, but managed to 
blurt out. "What? You're kidding, 
aren't you Mr. Frame? YoU must 
have meant to say 14 to 3, instead 
0142 to 3." 

Alter Mr. Frame had assured us 
that 42 to 3 was correct and we 
h\ld managed to cltmb back on my 
~tlair, we proceeded to take down 
the gruesome details-all the time 
shuddering to think at the time 
when the team that we play on 
would be forced to meet the Tire 
Shop boys. 

Th biggest comeback of the day 
wa l'ecOl'ded by Keplef, who 
wiped out a three hole dericlt it( 
the last eight holes to win a 2 and 
1 deciSion trom George (Hank) 
Schneiter of Colorado Springs, 
Col. 

Dream Coming T fue 
fIal'rldge said he thou'g the 

best solution was to "start games 
earlier in the daytime," whenever 
a transportation problem Is in
volved. 

Mr. Frame then gave me the 
pitchers for both teams. Some
what puzzled', r asked, "Who were 
the other pitchers for George's?" 
I became all the more mixed up 
when he replied that George 
Phillips wos the only one and that 
there was no more. 

, "I Want to Play Too!" 
Arter a bit of inquiry, I found 

out that G. Phillips is not only the 
manager of the team, but furnishes 
them with bats and balls and so 
forth . Apparently, it's a case of "I 
got a ball and bat, and if you want 
to use them, you will have to let 
me pi£Ch." 

K pIer, the mon who directed 
the Bucks to' a National Intercol
legia te golf title only two VJeekS 
ago, had four birdies on the last 
eight holes and sewed the match 
up on th 455-yard 17th When he 
pou red in a 20-foot putt lor a 
birdie tour. 

SergI. E. J . (Dutch) Harrison of 
Dayton's Wright field almost du
plicated Keplel"S performance but 
he blew sky high on the last hole 
to drop a one-up decision to Ster
ling Johnson at Norristown, Pa. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Pete Gray's 
dream' at making good wjth the St. 
Louis Brbwns is cQming true. 

The lanky outfielder, who lost 
bis right arm at the age of six, is 
hlttil'll! American league pitchlng 
tlnd has boosted his average to 
.259, which is tops among the 
Browns' outfielders. His fielding 
ha~ been brilliant from the start. 

When the "one-armed wonder" 
came up from Memphis last spring 
there wi!re many skeptics In the 
stands, wondering how a man with 
such a physical drawback, could 

Harrl 011 possibly make good in the majors. 
F ive dawn at 18 ond two do"'n Some were incredulous at reports 

Il t 27 holes, Harrison lost the 28th on his success in the minor leagues. 
und then started steaming ClOwn Others thought the Brown's man
the comeback trail to win four agement bbught him as a drawing 
holes in a row. Johnson evened It 1 card to boost gate receipts. 
up on the 33rd and then won the Notwithstanding the handicap of 
35th to go back out in fronl being on the spot as possibly no 

ookle ever was, he went llbout 
his busl.ness calmly, tnethodical1~. 
He was s low getting sta'ttecr. 
American teague pitching w~s an 
enigma. He was over-anxio s fo 
make good. He thought much of 
the applause he recei e'd whs'; in
~ p Ire d by sympathy. Manager 
Luke Sewell was forced to bench 
him for several games at a time'. 

Now Pete is less anxious, more 
confident. He seems to have found 
his batting eye. He Is putting more 
power Into his drives and mald9g 
hits when they count. Recently he 
drove in two runs With a nlnth
innini single, winl1iDi . the pme 
for the Browns. And the hIt came 
off Russ Christopher, one of the 
Mague's best pitchers. He hali' hit 
several drives agains\ the right 
field fence of which any two
armed batter would be proud, He 
has yet to hit a homer. 

other than the ttahsportation 
problem, resterday's m~eting was 
l1jereIY .. a "genth-ul discussion," 
Harridge insisted. 

He said that the matter of fi
nances at the commisslbner's office 
\VaS rib brollllht up nor Was the 
signirig af Chandler's sevim-y ar 
$50,OO() a year contract. 

Seyeft': 'Cubs . , 

To'P111 Today 
for Aff~S'lrs 

Any team that would stand by 
and watch Itself ~et slaurhtered 
by such, a. tremendous score and 
not Say anyth.!n&, about the plwh
hI, must ba.ve a case 01 acute ton
slll,itus, 

Wi! know that we are betng very 
bold in P1aking such statement$, 
but it is getting to the point that 
other teams actually hate to play 
George's, knowing well in advance 
what the final outcome will be. 

On the 36th Harrison had 0 - -------------- ----------

NEW YORl< (AP)-The Chicago 
CUbs and Cleveland Indians led 
their respective leallues in men se
lElcted for the "myttriCtll" 1945 tlLI
sCar ~ame yesterday by vote of 13 
of the 16 big league managers in a 
poll conducted by the Associated 
Press. 

The City Sbftball league was or
ganized, we know, to give tellows 
a chance to let oli steam and to 
really enjoy themselves. Person
ally, we couldn't thlhk of any 
greater discomfort than to be 
pushed around by every team that 
we met. great chance to square things, 

Johnson needed three shots to get 
on the green While Harrison's sec
ond was only about six feet off the 
bock side. His approach looked a 
little like a drive as the ball 
srooted 20 feet beyond the pin and 
he had to selUe for a five. 

Revolt&. 
The most lop-sided victory ,yes

terday was recorded by Johnny 
Revollo of Evanston, Ill., who tied 
with Nelson for tournament med
olist honors. 

The bushy-haired Revolta gave 
Frank Kringle of Linden, N. J., S 

10 and 9 beating with a perform
ance that saw him three over par 
lor the nine holes ot the afternoon 
round. 

( J _ 
M,'Y [willi Ollf,fjlill' 
iotroduccd Icooi, iOlo dI. 
United Scates io 1874. import. 

"" ~.koaa BcnDuda. 

Jta1 Pioaecred, Pcrfecred ucI Par, 
aced tbe Roll.., Grentl ba.dt 
- a dilf'cfCor. modero blade. 
Shayc. Wllh JUIl a. "Peather 
ToudI"bccauae Pal ;.JtxiMt ia 
me ramr - follow. fadaI COIl· 
1000, No o.d '" "bcv dOWD". 
BIada", kIap. UIO. Try dIaL 
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Pupils, Servicemen 
Get Break on Football 
Tickets for' 4S Season 

School pupils and non-commis
sioned servicemen will get their 
annual admission break during the 
University of Iowa's 1945 foot
ball season. 

Each will be admitted to the 
Hawkeye home games for 50 cents, 
according to Charles Galiher, busi
ness manager of athletics. 

The Knothole club, for which 
memberships cards will be ob
tilined from the school prinCipal, 
will be in action, with speclal 
sections at the slodium reserved 
for the boys and girls. Club cards 
will be distributed at the schools 
in September. 

The non-commissioned service
men in uniform will receive a 
ticket for 50 cents upon application 
at the ticket 61f1ces the day of the 
game. ,. 

But the general public will pay 
$3 per game tor the conference 
contests with Indiana, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota and $1.75 for the 
opener with Ottumwa navai air 
station. 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games. (Won and Ibst records in 
parentheses) . 

AJnerlc&ll Lea.u 
Detroit lit Boston - Overmire 

(6-4) aT Newbouser (13-5) vs. 
Wilson (4-5) or O'Neill (5-3) 

Cleveland at New York-Reyn
olds (~-7) VS. Bevens (8-3) or Du
biel (5-6) 

St. Louis at Philadelphia-(2)
Kramer (8-7) and HolJinllSworth 
(2-4) va. Knerr (1-7) and Christ
opher (11-5) 

Chicago at Washington (night) 
-Lee (9-11) VI. Leonard (9-3) 

Ha"""" Levae 
Boston at Chlcaao-(2)-Hen-

dricbon tl-9) and Andress (5-7) 
vs. y(yrje (10-5) and Pallseau 
( 10-2) 

Brooklyn at Cindnnati-(2-twi
nlght)-Davls (7-7} and Herring 

Mrs. Ames Wins- • 

Racing Sev n Cubs were picked on the 
National leal;ue's 25-man squad 

R d aita' five Intlians surprisingly made 

oun Up the Amerlca~ Ji~t for the lame 
that never WIll be played. 

. The '45 all-st~r tilt/ scheduled .. * • to have been plliyed Tuesday in 
NEW YOltK (AP)-Henry Lus- )Boston's Fenway Park, was .cnllM 

tig's Mrs. Ames gained her first loff In co-operation with the ODT 
victory of the season today after and replaced by a two-day sched
ttlree failures when she captured ule of exhibitions tor war reUef. 
tile $5,000 added BLue Grass h.mdi- The uno~flclal 1915 all-stars with 
c~p b~fore a crowd at 30,311. it pitF.~ets woO An8 lost !~cotdsand 
Aquad\lct. baVers' aver~ges 1n ~arelltM~: 

A $430 t9t two faVorite jn th~ . N~,~qnl\l t- e iI t Ii e. ~ P"ftchers, 
field of a half dozen tillies and' t;oO-pf!T (8- ) Bosioh; q e~Jl(l-5) 
mares, tne fleet dAughter of Jobns- BtoONYD.j Passe (lO-Z) a'l~ ~yse 
town flashed ov~r the Ire, ~ lt6-5) Cl'Ill!aC6;Silwell (9'-1,) and 
leng.th an~ 1\ half, jil itont o. :e:)j ifpe. ,(6,;-11) PitUbbrih; :84trett 
LeVinson's Miss DtummofllJ. lleo,~ IfO~6)! B'6Ston ind MungO' (!i-t) , 
Smart was third, g I'Il1lf (Joierr New Y6t~. . .' 
lengths fllrthet back. ealCh.~Ts-tombar.di {.2id) #fw 

Mrs. Ames, ridde'l'!. bi J~~e'" Y9.rk.;. tffalJl (.~.~) 8Osf(1l'r; O'Dea 
Wayne Wright, w~ (imed {or . tF1l (.2/13, St. Lduls. , 
seven furlongs in 1:253;S. fhtie del'S - tliv.~r~.q t~7.2) 

- .-- , . Jqlll'rson (.309) and IIfll' t.32i} 
Jo Agnes, .0Wned b th~ Holton ,Cn'ii.cago; Vet6atr ,~ Y,.:. fttli~fqh 

brothers, regJsteted liid secfltllf 'IIi {.25:I, K\lro ... ~ (.331) I ~. tol.l1~; 
at the Sutiollr doWn m,eetlpg when ,MC<;oh;,i.,k (.~)' qwciTM:ftl'; 1:1-
she scored a two-lengfhs victory in lfatt (2iry Pittlibur.h'. 
the $2,500 Shawmut Purse. OiJt(lel<;lers--a01~ (,4111) B08-

Ble Crowds 
And speaking not only from the 

player's standpOint, We rat her 
imagine that the spectators are be
ginning to dislike it too. And don't 
say that the people don't tuin out 
for these softball games. Brother, 
we know different. We've seen 
bigger crowds at some of the re
cent games than were witnessed at 
some of the iowa Seahawk games 
of this season. 

And the tans are going to quit 
coming if such scores continue to 
dot the horiZon. A.nd naturally 
they will if George's doesn't make 
an attempt to correct. their glow
Ing mistakes. How about It? Let's 
have ri tittle cooperation and try 
to malte this saftball league whlit 
it originally Was planned' to be. 

• • • 

Putting on the presslJre ~t t,he \1)1'1; Wa1kef . ('!!III')i,. R!W!n ( .363 )' , 
eighth . pole. the winner t6,npe({ I ~odItl1nl Oft (.$i6) ttlW Yprlt· 
past Mori Stautt's Ogham, 2' ~id , '~'flW (.3tll) dna NicholSow (.%59) 
~hoice, which took second . 'pla~!!, tlfuago. ' " 
from B~ty Froehlich's Sickle' Sun, ~eric/h1'klgu-e pitchers, New': lius-FIRST tUN 
by a neck. ~oUser (l~-&j(lelrolt·. Ferris (l4--~ ~ 

Jo Agnes raced the :aiX furlongll Z) B~tohi t:/1riStopller (fl-O) 'IIlJlIlfttlDll 1l1~lml 
.in. 1:.222/5 and paid '8.80 It. J . ~l'Itrpc(e\'~l'Ila; ' .fi/JroWy tld,':5,. New -wllh-
Marhn was aboard. Y~tlt:; ReYnoldS (ll-7} ahd rrr.om~l< ' Presl4)D' roSter 

Daily Trouw;,-;;blch w~h Me {~-5~ c~ev~~tt;.~< r,~ (~-:Il) .Chi- i ChZ.t. a::::::t:!ui 
second division of the EqUi~O~e tiSQ' I ~rl'llTd . (~ S) W"'~Ii\ttoh. 
mile July 4 made it two strai. t I ;~i'tcttet~..;::RrreVJ~3tf)' .Wash- _ , _ ; 
it WaShington Patft /J,y Wlnnllt ' i)\ '~{' I~o;.: (.~ Chicalo; . • 
ijle $15,000 added Great Vf~rn. tt ~. ' ~ CllfV~lan. , M!_W ~ 
Handicap for three-yemt:olds ldId I. .l't!t~~~€en (.294'), 9t1rn-5;1iViNOW! 
41>wards. Ridden by ' vl!terAn 'V~hi!l l"'~'fli ' Grimes ( .276) ~_~Mrtii=5I_._II_.'" 
Jockey F. A. Sqrith, D. Straus' ~!!W Y t(t':, " JJ ·e.29~) Detrol_; Your Radio F~vorites 
seven-year-old paid $4 runilin~ the r,r'~nti .2~ Stefjll'lens . (.31ft) , 
mile and one-eighth in J :50 1(5. ~oudreall (.2.1 ) .CI.veland, Cuc-

Happy Hour stable'tlill:Vluttwal I Clnel~n~·328>- Ch~l!a.g~. " . 
second followed by Mr . .t"ve~- 9. IdelsL-Cas~ ,.327). Wash-
mark's Fire Dust. lnaton;, Cra~t (.2711, Greenberg 

(2-1) vs. Bowman (!I-3) and 
Dasao (4-4) , 

(.288) DetroIt; Johnson {.297) Bos
ton; Moses (.278) Chicago; Heath .3 
( .SIlI) Clt!\It'llInd. ,PLUS, New York at St. Louis (night) 

-Mungo (9-4) VS. Donnelly (4--6) ProducUon of all types 01 com-
Philadelphia at Pit t s b u J -I h mercia!' lind , mili~ry . trucks In 

(niaht)-Lee (3-6) VB. Strlneevirh 1944 eXCleeged the' previous y~ar 
(8-3) " by almod 100,000, 

r' . -'-, 

'PlantatiOD Melodies' 
-Sonp of Stephen. F08ter

ClU'toon. •• Trav~loeue -- News 

.). 

William's Della. Sigs :Plaster 
Sigma (hi's Wifh 18·8 Defeat 

Mew Government Barr fheml 
Hits Serious Blow 
To Horse Racing 

Williams Del t a S I g s nicked ming out a triple and two Singles. WASHINGTON (AP) - Hone 
Charley Mason, Muscatine cage rierzog with two ttiples and Stew- racing suffered if new blow n.
ace of fast year, tor 15 hits and 18 art and, kruse with one homer and terday as the gove nment prohib. 
rLlns last night on the Benton a sing1 also onb-16uted to the Hed transportation 01 raCing t'nd 
street diamond, as they rolled over Medic's sC9ring. show animals by railroad Itld 
the Sigma Chi tett, 18 to 8. Bowen led tl)e Slifna , Chi hlt- common or contract truck carrl~l'I. 

The Delta Sigs started fast ting with a doubM and two singles The eflect is to confine the 
scoring thre~ runs in the flrst in four trips to the plate, while "sport of kings" I to tracks now 
frame on two hits. Johnny Stew- Luc~ and HetVJlt contributed two operating, excep\ in cases whm 
art singled to left. but was forced 'ingles aPiece in tMee trys. arrangements qlO be made td move 
at second by Curnes. Kruse then the horses by means not falJirlj 
sIngled to center put Ing runners ii~ila t!its Jij it if E under the ban, 
on first and fhlrd. J The orders were issued by tIM! 

Mason worked the count to steWart .. ................ .; 2 :>. 0 office of defense transportJltIliII 
three and two belore Paul Griewe, Curnes .................... 5 2 1 0 and the interstate commerce com-
former Hawkeye baseball stat, Kruse ...................... 5 2 2 0 mission as a result of a wadina 
picked out a Sunday pi h and ~rlewe .................. .. 4 2 1 0 transportation crisis. The ban be-
planted Ii in deep left field for a erzog .................... .( 2 2 0 came effeCtive at 5 p. m., centni1 
home run, scoting three runs. Mork ..................... -.. 4 1 1 0 war time, yesterday and will d. 
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Baller oC 
Dr. Ne~JT1 

The Delta Sigs continued their Shay ........................ 3 1 0 0 pire July I, 1946, unless mOdified 
run making> in the second when Donahue .................. 3 1 1 0 or lifted in the meantime. ~ I 

they added' fwo runs on two hits Barry ...................... .( 2 ~ 0 Immediate reaction ot ra,cing iJt4 

TO 
8:00 Mo 
8:15 Mu 
1:80 Ne 
8:45 when toster, th.1! Sigma Chi left- n. Wilkinson .......... ~ 3 3 0 ficials was varied. Some felt th~ 

fielder, dropped a long tly ball oit 'totals they could carry on without serf. 
the bat of Stewart with two men' I'" ........ ............ .. 39 18 15 0 ous consequences while otfim 
on. S:Jjl'::'tmar.-, "'c-l'Irl-. --=--'A,.,.,ti....-,Ii:--~i,....-E- said the orders would put the/tt 

The Dents team continued to out of business. 
pluck aWay at Mason's otlerlhgs, Luce ........................ 3 t 2 1 The situation appeared td ~ 
counting twice more in the third Wuriu ...................... 3 0 0 1 thllt rscint can continue Inddf. 
and exploding in the fourth with Mason ..................... 2 2 1 0 nltely at tracks where hor~ IiTi 
five runs. Home runs by Kruse I{erwig ................... 3 3 2 0 now C/uarterelj! but that <rlhi 
nnd H:erb Wilkinson teatured the A.ucter .................... 2 0 0 0 tracks such as thbse in Florida and 
fourth frame scoring. 130wan .................... 4 0 3 2 In New Orleans may be hit har~ 

Mason seemed to steady down Sifford .................... 4 1 0 1 if not shut down altogether. 
and the Delta Sigs were forced to Carpenter ................ 3 I 1 0 'the ODT explained that th~ tUl. 
ia both runless and hitless tor the Poster ............ _ ......... 1 0 0 2 ing does not apply to privatel,. 
fifth and sixth (rames, but once ))ixon ...................... 2 0 I 0 owned trucks, making it posslbl~ 
again In the seventh, they com- Hubbard .................. 2 0 0 0 for owners to move horses fltllTt 
bined six hits, a walk and an error track to track In such vehicles. 
for siX more tallies. Totals ...................... 29 8 10 , Nor is there any Ptovislon lito.. 

Meanwhile, the Sigma Chi ten Line Score hibiting owners from att.8chl~ 
had counted three times in the Delta Sigs .... 322 500 6- 18 15 0 trailers to their automobiles and 
second as Herwig, Bowen, and Sigma' Chi ._030 030 2- 8 10 7 hauling their horses. 
Fostet singled in succession to ~ ~ 
drive In two runs. Curnes seemed 
to weaken a little and walked 
Fostet and HUbbard to load the 
bases. With two down, Luce 
stngled sharply to right field SCOf
Ing. another run and leaving the 
bases still well popuLated. Wuriu 
tlied to short center(ield to end 
thE! Sig Chi scoring rush. 

Atter Luce and Mason had 
singled to open the [lIth, Skip 
Herwig and Harry Aucter worked' 
Grlewe tor free tickets to fITst, 
torclng in one run. With the bases 
still loaded, Carl Bowen, all -.s tate 
t60tballer, slammed a double to 
center field, scoring two more tal
lies. The rally soon died as Sif
ford and Carpenter grounded out 
to end the inning. 

The Sig Chi's counted twice 
mote in the seventh on three 
walks and Herwig's single as the 
colltest ended, 18 to B. 

Herb Wilkinson led the Delta 
Sig hitting attack with three hits 
in three times to the pIa te, slam-

games, we heard ah interesting 
sidelight on the Seahawk- Clinton 
Company game ot Sunday. The 
Clinton manager said after the 
game to a total neutral person th at 
the Seahawks had entertained hi s 
team the best and showed the 
greatest amount of sportsmanship 
of any team they have met this 
season. 

Which is more than a pat on the 
back for the Pre-Flight officials. 
They deserve it. They have been 
striving for that feeling for years 
now-not only among baseball op
ponents, but among basketball, 
football and track as well, and ap
parently, they are finally begin
ning to reach the goal that thel' 
strived so hard to reach. 

Our hats .re otf W them.. We 
only hope thAt the Hawkeyes can 
reach the same coveted goal With 
ttle salbe amount of success, 

• • • 
Postels LeamlJll' 

We see that Ned Pastels is 
leornlng the technique of using 
crutches and gettihg along quite 
Well. Ned jUst recently under
went an operation on his knee at 
the University hospital and tram 
all reports, It will be just as good 
as new, come next fall and Ihe 
basketball season. 

We hope so. The Hawkeyes can 
use Ned! 

~ST 
OAt! 

"Keep Your 
ilowder Dry" 

Added-Ain't That Ducky 
"Car&OOn" 

-"'-test News-

NEW' S~R TROPICAL WOnSTm SUWS" 
A:dl~{ JtC5dle ... r Troplt::al Wotsteds ......... $39.1S 
Botbtl\! sod Tr~l~al WorstedlJ ... .. ....... , .-"'1.sO· 
O)t\W 1YolM1l6t' ~OrBtedjj .......•..... : ,., .. $2'9.15-

QU,olity 
National 

First 
Adv. 

With 
Brands' 

,I 

, . • .. -. 
'. ! 

8:55 
9:00 

'

,:5' 
10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11 :00 
11 :50 
12:00 
It:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
5:3. 
3:35 
4:00 
4:15 
4;30 
5:00 
6:30 
5:45 
8:00 
':\\5 
7:00 
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~Ir lhempson Stone to Be Ihterview Guest-
o,~ 

IIVI eft.) oa_WII •• ('III) 
pe.. •• o (I"') •• _WOIf ('lit) 
CJl-n'l e_, 8/Ioo:-~&L 11iet) 

, Thompso; Sto~e, "siting lec-

lturer in the music department, will 
bt the guest on Views nd Inter
views at 12:45 this afternoon. He 
will discuss the Aug. 1 orchestra
chorus concert, which' he will di
)'ttt, and the summer program In 
the music departhlerlt', Stone con
ducts Ihe Handel and Haydn sa
tiety In Boston, Mass. Jerry F'eni
r6 of ,the WSUI starr will be lhe 
interviewer. 
\ Medial Society Prorram 
I "Health Precautlbns in the 
summertime," by Dr. Cloyse A.. 
1/t'liman of Bode, will be pre

ted on the weekly program of 
e Iowa Stote Medical society at 

o'clock this afternoon. Mel 
Baker of the WSUI staff will read, 
Dr. Newman's paper. 

. -- ' 
TODA1"S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel , 
1:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:11 News, The Dally Jow:u\ 
8:15 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
.:5t News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:16 High School Program 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 The Study of Literature 
)1 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramples 
12:3' News, The Dllily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus New~ , 
2:10 Early 19th Cen~1.f"Y Music 
3:00 Iowa State Me~lcal society 
3:15 Reminiscing Ti~e 
3:3' News. The Dail)' Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 American Legion Auxlli:Jry 
4:15 Behind the Wpr News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
6:30 ,Musical Moods 
5:45 tJews, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dihner Haul' Music 
':55 ~ews, The Daily towan 
7:00 pniled Stules in the 20th 

Cehlury 
1:30 fiportstlme 
1:45 ~venlng Musicale 
8:00 Famous Belgians 
8: 15 t'lbum of Artists 
8:45 ~e\Vs, The Dally JoWoJl 

NEfWORK IIIGIILlGJlTS 
I 0:00 

MU'lcal Scoreboard WMT) 
LlIci~ Thorne & Co . (WHO) 
GrOi, Belt Rangers KXEL) 

6:15 
Dantty O'Neil (WMT) 
News of the World 4WlTO) 
H, R: Gross (KXEL 

6:30 . 
Mr. keen, Tracer o[ Lost Per-

sons (WMT) . 

8:15 
Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:S0 

Meet Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Philco Vance (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Meet Corliss Archer (WMT) 
PhilCo Vance (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
9:00 

The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic ~uiz (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:30 
Iowa Service Voices (WMT) 
We Came This Way (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:4!S 
Franll Siniser News (WMT) 
We Came This Way (WHO) 
Morch of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper club (WItO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News; M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance Rhythm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
1':45 

Romance Rhythm and Ripley 
(WMT) 

Copacabana Orchestra (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News fr'om NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Design lor Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
orr the Record (WMT) 
News; Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Hev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:0' 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

C.liedgesJailed 

Gl's Work in Borneo-

Australians Easily Idenlilied 
By JMIES HUTCHESON rest, perspiration dripping from 

WITH AUSTRALIAN TROOPS their sopPing shirts. The advance 
IN BORNEO (AP) - It doesn't elements will be engaged In II mo
take a second glance to tell when chinegun fight only 100 yards up 

the road. But out come matches 
you are with Australian instead of to start the tea tires burning. 
American troops. 

There ore numerous unmistak- Great FeeUnr 
"It's a great feeling to get a hot 

able idehtifications-even if you CUppa tie inside of you on a hot 
didn't notice the Aussies stopped day," comments a tat lieutenant 
beside the road, making tea over who looks as though he were going 
o tire under a tropical sun. There to melt. 
is the jaunty slouch hat. It iden- If anyone tried to put a tax on 
tines a "digger" the world around. their tea, these "blokes" (as the 

went In behind the first Austra
Uan troops and did the town over 
for souvenirs. 

Along the road to the front, back 
trom Victoria. they swarmed over 
a hous~ that yielded Japanese oc
cupation money, postage stamp3, 
postcards. One A,ussie found a 
tab e phonograph and records and 
put on a ml,lSical program while 
troops waited beside the road. An
other got an electric toaster; a 
photographer bagged ah electric 
vacuum cleaner, 

"I'd have ~ot that old grand
father's clock In that house down 
the l'09,d," Q.uip~ a digger, "but 
it was too heavy so I just got the 
pendulum ." 

Mutual k~t 

Then there are the steel helmets. Aussies say) would revolt quicker 
Remember those shallow ones that than the boys in Boston did. But 
characterized the Yanks of World theY'd throw the !.ax collectors into 
War I-the kind that seemed to the bay and keep the tea . 
balance atop the head, watling tor They're as rough and tough as 
a gust of wind to blow them ofr. any bunch at American G.l.'s. It's 
That's the kind the Aussies wear always "bloody" this and "bloody" In the combat zones American 
up in the front lines. thRt. service troops a,l1d Aussies get 

The Aussie soldier's appetite tor Souvenir CraIe alonll tine, and .show mutual re-
tea ("tie," he pronounces it) is a There is one thing the)' have in pect tor each other. When II GJ 
never-ending ource of wonder to common with Yank-a souvenir , from lowjl was blling questioned 
an American. The sun will be craze. They got sore at Ameticah about somt: ht:roic ctlon by Amer
bating down mercilesslY, Men naval personnel at Victoria, on leans who were surprIsed by a Jap 
will be dl'opping to the ground to Labusn iSland, because the Yanks break-throuih to their beach camp .. r=====-':::-:'-:-:':-=-==--,===================== jlt night, he blurted: "Yeh, but 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mellonine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI: 

CASH RATS 
lor 2 da,_ 

lOe per Une per da7 
I consecutive daJt-

7e per line per d.,-
• conaecutlve dll1l-

lie per line per da7 
1 IQOntb-

fe per 11M per da, 
-Figure II worda to lin_ 

YinJmum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. Inch 

WANTED: Apartment with living 
room, bedroom, b ~ t hand 

kitchenetle for two gll'ls. Cilll 
4192 

LOST: Brown aUigator coih purse 
hl!ar intel'urban tracks by Re

Serve library. Reward. Call Leon 
Hasselman. X8275. 

FOR IlErtr 

FOR RENT: Sleepin. porch room. 
Men. Hot Voater. 14 N, Johnson . 

Dail 6403 . 

have you seen those Aussies going 
into action up lront? They're tops ." 
The Aussies lil\"ewise Jauded the 
Yanks after the wild beach .melee. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

New;; M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did ~ou Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. een, Tracer' of Lost Per

I SOlIS (WMT) 
On Bond Default I 

Or '5.00 per montll 

1'lew$; H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:00 

I All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Caroll Hedges of Iowa City was PaYable at Dally Iowan Bua!

placed in the county jail on de- Delli ottice dailY uDtll G p.m. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
l~t, tap. Dial ~2'l8. Mim1 Youde 

Wurlu, 

Fresh Up Time With Bert 
W/leeler (WMT) 

Dr, Roy Shield Orchestra 
(WHO) 

Lum 'an' Abner (KXEL) 
7:15 

Fr h Up Time With Bert 
W eeler (WMT) 

Dr, ~Oy Shield Orch~tra 
(WHO) 

Earl Godwin (KXEL) 
1:39 

Maisie With Ann SQUjern 
(WMT) 

Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Towll Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Maisie With Ann Sothern 
(WMT) 

AdveMures of TopJ'tr (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Music of Morlon Gould (WMT) 
Io!usl~ Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meetlhg 

(KXEL) 

fault of a $600 bond arter belng 
charged in police court yesterday 
morhing with larency. 

Hedges was charged with the 
theCt of two baby blankets from 
a porch on South Dubuque street 
and a rear-view miJ'row from a car 
parked on Burlington street. 

County Attorney Jack White 
said the case would be carried to 
the dlstrlct court. 

BULLETIN 
(Contlnued from page 2) 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades tot· term I of the 194:1 

summer semester for stUdents in 
the college ot liberal arts and com
merce and the graduate college are 
available at the registrar's office 
upon presentation of the stUdent 
identification card, Professional 
college grades will be distributed 
as announced by the dean of the 
college. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
REGISTRAR 

SECRETARlt. ot State Edward ft. 8teUinius hal\lId the 
Hattons chattel' as a "truly effeetlve Instrument tot lastlnr 

"e" IIId tirred the senate to rive It .peedY hUlflealion. Photo 
e .howa SteUlnlu!I holdln,. his 6,1I01l-wnrd r~port as he teslltled 
e th~ lenale to'relln relatlona ' committee. 

., 

C8bCellations must be called III 
before II p. m. 

Reiponslble for one Incorrect 
Insertlon on1,. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Farm hand or high 
school hoy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 8791. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED: Small houee or apart-

ment (furnished) by naval of
fi cer returned from overseas duty, 
and wife, No children or pets, Call 
Lieut. Greenberg. X524. 

WANTED 
Waitresses-work evenigs. Good 
pay. 
Also experienced tountain boy. 

BARNEY'S CAFE 
Call 7822 

WANTED 

Student. to walt table. for 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall, aouth en-

trance. 

-----------------------WHERE TO. eUY rr 

WMC Ilegulcationl 
Advertbemell&l for ..,.Ie or ee
lentlal female wotke ....... ..-
rlecl ID tIIate "gelD WaaW" 
column. with the uden&aDCl
lQf u.., hlrl ... ~d.tfII Iban 
ooofol'lD to War MuPower 
C.lIIJDIuloa &ea1alau. .... 

PLUMBING AND IlEATIN~ 

Bxpen w.rk-..", •• 
LAllEW to. 

%!7 I. Wash. Phone Mil 

YOG are atwa,. wele .... 
... d PIUCES ate low., .. 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE MoviNa 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ettlclent F~n1ture MovfDI 

~ ~bo\lt OUr , 
WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIA~ - 9696 - dlAt 

. ... . <t' ~ - ''''' 4 ~ ''''' 

-!!! : 

WANT ADS 
Ge' 

Righf tu 
THE HEART! 

Place Yours NOW ' 
, 

DAILY 'IOWAN WANT. ADS' 
PHONE 4191 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

\ 

BOOM AND BOARD 

JCNE. JUNIOR, THIS IS AN 
ID~L VAC,A.TION SPOT!"-/\ 

. LARGE C,A."BIN--NICE LAKE 
AND BOATS. But ARE You 
SUR£: WE CAN ALL STAY UE~ 1 .. 
-~-ANY CIiANC&OF-rnEONNEP. 

.. 
" 

WANTING 10 TAKE IT 
OIER ON SUDDEN 

NOTICE..' 

, . 

JAPANESE SOLPIUS, who boled up on Guam·for almost. a year despite U. S. occupation of the island, 
are shQym 'after thetr surrender_entering a pri.oner of war .tockade. ' (lnttrnational), 

-.....-- '" I ..-

By GENE ARER. bLD HOME TOWN 

I . • ' 

, . . . . . ' 

CIUC YOUNG 

CAltL AtfDERSOIl 

PAUL BOBINSOl 

Iy ST ANLE f 

I WU JUST 1M TIME 
MR's tI,PPLe-· ·1 S,AV/::1) 
~W SNO~ASS ANI) 
FARM -- r SMA~t:P THAT 
CITY (tAT JUST .... S Mr: 
WA S CHOI<IN~ MAW 
//liTO SJGN/N~ Tf1E 
PAPS~S -·.1 \IE U'A.''T"o='" 
WEOEKS FO/<! 'TKJS 

• • , 

CrlANcel 

I . 
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War Chest 
Group Plans 
District Meet 

I Prof. C, R. Keyes Gathers Specimens- - H adquart r Reports 8-29 DODGES PHOSPHORUS BOMB Unemployment Again 
Spreading; General 
Outlook Favorable 

A di !ricl meeting of thc Iowa 
War Chest organiz.atJon, to bc at
tended by Johnson, Iowa, Cedar, 
Scotl, Muscatine and Washington 
county representatives, will be 
conducted at Hotel Jetlerson at 
7:30 p . m. loday. 

The program will be opened by 
Ca rl Week', president of the Iowa 
War Che t, and there will be three 
other short talks on "The National 
War Fund in Action." 

Rose Marlc Vohn, overseas USO 
camp show actress, will speak on 
"The China - Burma - India USO 
Cicrult;" Jo ephinc A. Brown, au
thori ty on Chinn and forcign re
Iiet, will discuss "Assistance for 
Our All ies," and Charles D. Hur
rey, world traveler and war pr is
oner authority, will peak on "War 
Prisoner Aid, Past and Future." 

Organization for the 1945 cam
paign will be discu.sed in 10 mi n
ute talks by E. L . C. White, field 
dir ector; Paul H. Martin, public
ity director, and Robert Caldwell, 
executive director. 

A question and answer period 
will be a part of the program. War 
Chest board members and the pub
lic are urged to attend . 

Local State Guard 
Cited for Achievement 

Company C 01 the Iowa State 
guard In Iowa City has received 
a letter recognizing thc outstand
Ing achievements of the company 
during the last year from Maj. 
Gen . J ohn F. Williams, acting 
chief of the nationa l guard bur
eau in Washington, D. C. 

In his letter to the company, 
General Williams said: ''',l'his is 
Ilmple proof of lhe personal sacri
ficc and high degree of patriotism 
displayed by the members of this 
f inc unit lind J commend them lor 
their hard work and devotion to 
duty." . 

At t he state encampment at Des 
Moines last summer, Company C 
won t6p honors for the best show· 
lng. They will enter the ann ual 
f ield training pcrlod J uly 22 at 
Camp DocJge. 

Knowlton Will in Probate 
The wiII 01 H. Blanche Knowl· 

ton, who died June 4, was admittcd 
to p robate y terday by J udge 
Harold D. Evans in district court. 

G. C. Knowlton was appointed 
executor without bond. H. W. 
Vestermark is the attol'lley. 

Lectures Here _ on Ahthropo/ogy Sac e ing c c 
- . - -.. - From Formos 

Nil"', Thtr Y ( 1') 
Slack!:llir ~ ,I' lOci fil t· against 
plnn daffy ha'llmHHI' thl' .lapa· I 
nc C fOl'tl'('~ bu or Formo .• WII 
rt.'JloJ1('d by It cil( Iwrl 11' t .. d II y. 

MorC' th ·11 ., J Fifth airfol't·c lJib· 
eHlwrs s Pit) I' ct Ira l'ClitatullI 
bombs Mond,.y .,n three west I 
ena t ~IlJi I " \\I1huut draYI'm 
the heavy :lck Illl. cr. LUll II t r d 
prc",ulo Iy. 

Simullan u:JsI " A-2/l attack 
homucrB I it tho (I ('11\)"s cast I 
centr I o~, t bll (' I), K .<,nlw, dc· 
ti tl'oyl/lg Imi Iding:; [IOU sturtlng 
fir[,<. I 

011 tlJl~ lOil t or French Indo
Chi" whUL! IicaillJunrtcl's has 
r('p"rt~d ('UI 100ullicatim: nct works 
virt"aly ran.lyzcJ uy EJbotuge 
and nil' .. tUlck , rnUl' Scn!nth flcet 
Libcrators (anlll~cd two l"c()n1o
I i\'l'~ <lnd " • tr. >: IIr h,x ca:'s uud 

umJ ,y . 
• u~trall/ln-mal'!,erl LibC'l'Jtnrs I 

bOlDUC.1 U h:lIls~r at Bien Hou 

. lind Calallllas workcd 0\ er eOl'my I 
PROF. CHARLE R. Keyes, visilinl' research professor a~ the UnlversUy or 10_ sbows a Hopewell In. , air Held in e~. \ern JaV;t llOd 
dian knUe to Grace ComoI' Beardsley of Iowa Clb, whUe Rel'lnald Scan, 0 of OUman, examines an Dutch CelclJes. Olher bumber, \ 
arrowhead. . ' and fighters wept the B:'ncta sen * * * * * * * * * ami Hnlmahern, whNc :10,000 

By HELEN HUBER Universitje of Berlin and Munich eagle's head.in a decorat ive mall- J apanel:'e hav(' \)cen isolated for 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer in Germany. ner Is a feature of the art of the m(lI(' thun ,1 yeur. 

Appointed director of the Iowa Hopewell group. F:lI' en.t airIo!'cc hcadquurtcrs 

WASHI NGTON (AP)-U~ 

ployment, NO. 1 economic sick"" 
of pre-war days, is sprea<J~ 

ngain. 
The laying-off of thousan~ I( 

workers as mu nit ions output de. 
cli nes is command ing the atlel!tlat 
of governmen ta l offiCials, IliIIIr ' 
leaders and busi ness execuU, 
Incl'Casing cutbacks will b",
more or less seri ous unemp\ot. 
ment, temporarily at leas!. to v,. 
ious commun ities, though sUIia. 
tions already have arisen in SO!nt' 
wa r-swollen towns. 

The genera l outlook, howcl1r. 
is considered favorable. MciJ 
economists do not expect Pro. 
longed mass unemployment like 
lhat of the thi rties-at least 1l1li 
for some years after the war. The, 
count on a fairly smooth ch •• 
over to peace production and I 

huge war-starved demand for d. 
vilian goods to prevent unempl"". 
ments gaining dangerous bead: 
way. 

An thropology is an unknown 
s ubject to most of us but to Prof. 
Charles R. Keyes, it is both fa-

Archaeological survet in 1921, he .The tribe a!:so produced modclt. di sclo. I'd th,lt Dutch-piloted Kit
has done work in the fi~ld cif Of birds and animals. Some 01 tyhaw k~. bi1~cd on Schouten is· 
archaeolog since that til1)e. In th~ can be .. identified as thc lanel, also arc hitllng Halmahcra 

mili ar and fa scinating, The former August, 1944, he was named vislt- beai1er, itpg,: .~oad and blucjay. ann the Vogclkp p ninsula of 
proCessor of German now devotes ing research professor at the Uni- Eyflll. of the ,"nImals often were Duleh New Guinea while Aus
his time to gatheri ng specimens of versi ty of Iowa. . cOPPier ' n'uggflfs or fresh-water tntlian BC.lllloll.; supporl ground' 
the Indian cultures of Iowa. For many years, he taught Ger- pearlg. actions Ile;!!' Wl·wak, Briti'h Ncw 

"There are five cultures in this man at Cornell college and spent ProfessQr Keyes showed n pipc, Gu inca. 

A J APANESE PHOSPHORUS 80M I explodes bel)eath a B-29 at the 21st 
Bomber Cotnpland during a recent miulon over Kagamlgahara. Ja
pan, sile of a huge al l' depot, approximately 30 miles north of 
Nagoya. Two large phosphorus bom~, such as the one seen above. 
may be fired t rom ground batteries or dropped from enemy aircraft 
In alr-lo·air bombing attempta to break up B-29 formations . U . S. 
Army Air Forces photograph., v (In,erlllltion.1 SoundphotoJ 

Chairman J . A. Krug of the war 
production boa rd has estimate! 
Lhat about 1,300,000 persona wII 
be unemployed next December. lit ' 
figures that between June Illd 
Deeembr some 4,800,000 pel'1Olll 
will ha ve beer! released from I!Ir 
ac tivity, 3,800,000 from war pi .. 
and 1,000,000 from the armed •. 
vices. 

About 3,500,000 will have oiJ. 
tained jobs agai n or will halt 
voluntarily retired f rom the. Iabu:1 

- ------ market. S udde n collapse of JIIpa, stnte," he explained. "The Hope- t he summers excavating Indian knife, arrowhead and othcl' small 
well and Woodland cultures are mounds, v illage sites, rock shelter.;, trinketli of tbe Hopewell culturc. 'I 
closely related ; today one is barcly caverns and cliffs. The specimens He himself gathered most of th~ 
discernible f rom the other. An un- found on these summer field trips speci(Ilens. Maps and diag'l'nm, 
k nown culture fo und in the north- indicate the charncter of the cul- were used to' ill u s L rat e thc 
western part of Iowa is known as tures of p ri mitive Iowa Indians. mounds and village sites wherc 

of course. would change the ft. (. 
conversion picture. -Symphony Maintains Audience Interest Wit~ Varied Program The unemployed on June I 
numbered about 800,000, Com· 
pared with 7,500,000 back in 1NO. 

apparent to those who listen m ore At the peak of two· iront war pro. 
carefully. duction it was down to 700,Il00, 

** * *** *** the Oneota. The other two cul- Professor Keyes lectured yester- Bu!!11 ma~erial is found , By l\l UY. 'ASS I A mino!, by Prof. Hans Koctbel o[ 
tures are the Mi ll Creek, fou nd in day on the Hopewell culture, Third Since he. began the archaeolo~· L<I~I el'cnlllg's cOIll'ert by thc the musk department. The con· 
the Missouri valley, and the Glen- of a series on Iowa's primitive cul- ical suryey, Professor Keyes has sunllnl'r .es~i()TlJmp1tony !J I'hes- ecl'll) is skillfully writte,: so t hat 
wood, a Nebrnskan culture." tures, the lccture was iIll,lstrated coltected·''.m;,.tElrial from eve I' y ,. .. \. < II ,the orchestra, whI le adding color 

P rofessor Keyes received a B.A. with s lides and specimens. . /co,,",nt,v io' Cowa. and also [rom 01hcr tt a \\ ns nttcnHed oy .111 unusu.l y and harmoni!: richness neverthe. 
degree from Cornell coll cgc, Mt. The vases of the Hopewell oolI tates:'7 ,·His· ·Wednesday afternoon larg!' "nd ['c('cpti\'c Hudiellcc, The les:; points up rather than covers 
Vernon, and advanced degrees period were highly ornamental, the lectUtes, in tile cqemistry building mu.ic pri ('!lIed \\'0 , rOI' thl' 1Il0~t thc solist 's perforcance. It is char. 
Irom Harvard university. After speaker said. A conventionalized are 'J lll(l\~l;atc$ ,' with specimens he pl'rt, melodiC a II d exprc give acterized by cxpressive, lyrical 
being awarded the Ph.D. degree, eagle's h ead can be distinguished had' foUrld ana ' are opcn to the (,<I(her than heavy Hnd clrnmnth', meledy. with occa~il)nal sparkling 
he studied for several yeal's at the on muny of them. The use ofi~e 'pu6fr~-'-~ :' ''' , ' 'i ' with j t enough l'pire of gnicty ::mci light-hcarted passagc:s. 
-M- rs-. M- ayne .nl'Ured ---------------~.....:.-=,tJ~.,..-:::.·::-, .. ~·,~:;:..:· ... · !..·..:+_7., =====~~~~~~7 ... and brillil ncc lo maHltilin the in- Profe,;sor Koelbel's artistic pcr· 

In Car Collision oln ers I. Navy. ManrPlays thc evenins I ti\,a tcd the audicnce that he was 85 P · I .. \ 1 , . " ' .. ( terel of the nudicnce throughout Jormance of the concerto so cap· 

... _.', . ' ,Mo\t.h~r: ;t.o .350 Tots BcctllO\'l'n'S ()VC'l'tUl'C, LeoJlore ('ailed 10 play two encores, t he first 
Mrs. Ethel Mayne, 808 E. 

Bloomington street, vias injured 
in a two-cur collision at Dodge 
and Bloomington strcets yesterday 
afternoon. 

She was riding in a car driven 
by her father, John C. Schuppert 
when It collided with a car driven 
by W. E. Beck, 117 E. Davenport 
street. 

She received lacerations on her 
forehead and other cuts and 
bruises. 

, • No.3, rll t llumher flf the (.\.". of which was the dainty "Rondo" 

Sf III 'W k I ,I Orph~n"d in Okinawa !lillg' program, i.'l stirring ,wd I hy Boeeheri ni and the second, I a or · ~- ,;'\ ~'... · d r,nnati<' It ha, a thl'iiling. mys- "Tl'allmcrei" (Schumann). While 
. .OKljNAWA'_ CAP) _ Red.haircd (C'rious olll'ning which soon giv('s lamiliar to thc majority of listen-

Monr,6e. i'ai. r~li·ild, a navy pharma- way to n lively, hrlfli~llt theme cr~, "Traumeri" was given reo 
fil'st inlrf,duecd LIl the ~tring~, thel\ I newerl intprcst through the shading OCCUPIED GERMANY (.(U'- cist mate from Lufldn, Tex ., as a I 

chifd read· about the old lady who takl'n LIP by the hras~, ad delicate contrasts of Professor 
Thousands 01 soldiers over here lived in a shoe. But not until now Thi:, ti!l'Ine is t'ltl'ried throughout KOI'lhel's performance. 
are wonied about their wives, did be really sympathize with her. tilt' ovrI111r('. wh!C'h build ill dn.l - \ Schubert's Unfinished S y In-

. t malH' r rvol' nnd inl l'nsily (It un I phony with )1:<; poignallt, cxpressive sweethearts and families on one 'llhe &1x-Ioo " sailor, a former ('mph .. tll! clima.-. A feature or the mclod,c' ~nd rich harmonies, is 
particular score. They wish the medjcral , ,st.udent at the University overture IS an clfcctivc trUllllJe( evC'r a (avorile. Although th is 
fo lks back h omc would realize of Texas,~ bas .350 children to look cnll ploye In'lIl bnc t"Sl'. I work mDY seem mcrely Jight and 

after-inmates of the Un ited Hjgh1i~lIt of the evening's con- lyrkl1l to the casual observer, it 
Slales mi H.t iu y government's crrt was !Ill x('rlfwt prl'lormllllct' i~ unrlHscorer\ with haunting mel. 

The last n umber presented by mostly persons between jobs. N,. 
the symphony orchestra was Sme- tuany there has been a recon!· 
tana's tone poem "Fr om Bohemia's breaking labor shortage .throl'ib
G roves and Meadows." The music out most of the war period'. 
moves f rom a br illiant introduc- This labor shortage resulted, 
tion into a vivid picturization of census burea u statiStiCianS ' II)',! 
t he Bohemian countrysidc, With I in the employment of seven mil. 
~he sounds o! ~ rust ic. festiva L and lion persons w ho normally wooli 
Its char acterJstl c dances coming to not have been in the lab.or {~ 
us frf)m afar. Thc labor force was increased b! 

As we ' move ( Iosel', the strains 9500000 betwcen 1940 ahd IM~ 
of 'a lively, .v ivacious polka. butst b'ut 'only 2,500,000 representrl 
on ou r he;mng and bUl I~ wlt.h 10- normal growth--that is peoq~ 
tense fervor to a dramatIc chmax. reaching working age in an iJl. 

The YQuthfulness of many of the creasing population . 
members of the orchestra was These seven million "9lIrpllii' 
rath~r surpriSing, but the young workers will hclp cushiop (be !pi 
~us lclans ~on proved thclr worth of reconversion. Many have ~k 
III both .skJ ll and en~urance, and thcy would withdraw from III 
along With the l'emalDder of the labor market when the war end!!. 
orchestra provided enjoyable en- , 
tertainmenl. 

Last evening's concert, under the 
direction of Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart· 
ment, lived up to t)'le stand a I'd set 
by the preceding concert of the 
summer session. 

POETS 
WRITERS 

PLAYWRIGHTS 
• • • SEVEN-YEAR-OLD FACTORY" OWNER 

that an 85-point " cr itical score". 
-01' over 120 points-doesn' t ne· 
cessarily mean a t rip home or de-

Camp Koza orphanage. or 'aint-Sapns' cello concerto in ancholy and n dcpth of emotion The parentless tots, many of . _______________ _ J[ You are Writing ilnd 
Not Selling 
Con tact Me 

IID-HEADED, freckle-faced Kenny Balea ta only lIeven yearll old, but 
for three years be ball been owner. president. general m&l\ager and 
handyman of the Acme Stool and Novelty company. an enterprise' 
which Is flourish In, in Jllgh PoInt. N. C .. the nation's furniture cen· 
ter. Top photo above sbowl tile young executive doing his paper 
work. Cenler photo Ibowl the youngster taking a hand In tile Ibop 
and In lower photo. Kenny ovenees the building of hIa new and 
moclem UUle plant to houle hil buline .. , Proll" from the child's 
bUllnea! hive alread)' lIetted him enough to aee him tIIrou,h high 
~and collte:.!":' t:,.-x...-;:t - ~~__ .(lnttrn.,i"un 

mobilization. 'them fouft'!!' By American troops 1_ 

Also, the mere lact that any of the "Ten th army abandoned in 11 000 J p Panes I The Turn of Battle I 
caves and. ,holes dur ing the fight- , 

outIit, from an army on down, is • . I d h 
t ing for,Uie ;lsl8lld, were sad speci- Destroy d I"n War A so Tume a Prase reported coming home doesn ' 1, ' t f ' kt me,~s a Irr . . _____ "_ 

mean Ihat everybody in it wii I ' _ __ NEW YORK (AP)-Thc situa-
soon be stomping combat boots on E ' 'N t I Sh U'OpeS eu ra s qw W/lSIIIl\(~T()N (APJ ..-M(trc tiun: 
the welcome mat. . I Increased Birth Rate th~n 17,000 .1 pane e plalll.s haw The British Il eel in the Medi· 

After every mail, dozens of men been dc 'lruyc[ 1llllrC DeL, 7. 1911. tel'mnran m'vcr wns stronger than 
slart tearing thei r 'hair over how '. ., by United Stntp~ lIlaril1t:' nncl IIi1Vy CI'UI' battleships, a dozen cruisers 
they can con vince sO\Tleone bac~ aERNE · (AP)- Neutral Swit7.C'I'- I)·lunes. LJnriC'r~('('1'c r' At'lCrulls and 30 or 40 destroyers-the Ital-
home tha t, in their case, it isn't laoo, ' along with many belligcl" L C f II I' i<l11 f1ect in the Meditcrranean was 

ents showed an increased bllth ,U'~ \J ,e lIavy all yes.er-
so and there is nothing they can ' , d ~y ot tca~t six battleships, the fast-

rate' in the last yeaI' of tho EU-

1 

' . t ' th td 2" !'ghl" I' SCI'S do about it. , r' '\. nO\'ll'lm flcC't comh:.t lossC', c~ ID e wor , .. I .:ru , 
Al th d·· 'on h s been ]'n' ropean wa . .. , h C'idhl hellvy ('ruisers and 132 de-

so, e IVISI il In 1944 there were 83 606 b ir1 h~ aUlIllg the 'mc penon n'l! ap- st~oyeJ's . 
combat so long that an 85 pointer -niOI:e than 'had ever' been I'c.· pm.'im,Her\ 2,iUfl,. (hils addeo . ?r 
is practically a Johnny-come- co~ded i~ one year si nce 1914, thr ;, combat ratIO <It hctter than SIX The complica tion: 
lately, Hence, while the newer di- to 01,1'. Very slight. Britain found it ex-
visions-a lso working down from ~irst19Y4e3art °tl lWd,or81d3 0'Y9ar I. Bilth~ Ue pre(lit-tcd Ir.(' Japanese <1il'- ('cedingly di fficult to cngage t he 
th t d ' Ie t f 85 In 0 a e , . I " 11nlian warsh ips. e op-are sen mg p n y 0 The marrillge r ate showC'rl i1 COfl'!' will Ill' t.'Jiminoll'( ~oon as 
poin ters home, it takes 100 points tendeney t.o decline. In 1943 (hcre nn ..eLl'cli ve W(.~PIl t1 ." ThE' )'e~ult: 
or so even to become optimistic in were 35,694' marriages as ag,lInsl III hi' fltH I ~'cllort a' .1. ' i,IClllt .. , The Driti,sh coineci a ll loga ~-
th is outIll. So many enlisted men 34,756 in 1944. ' f'ntnlY I~I' H1r, ;1 [lOst he sur· rIll' Aml'flcan nav?, likes whls-
arc caught playing the same Deaths 47409 in 11)43 lnereased rt'IIr1trcd I, ~t WI. ek ill leI' lIC'arl y key. the Bntlsh drink rum, but 
domestic ring around the rosy. to 52000' in '1944. I four ,Ylln!'.; ~crV(('e (0 IJl'c()m n I lhe ltalians stick tf) port." 

In addition, fecords may be Tb~ margin of birth:; (lvel' lI11riclsccrl'\ury, Gales dcsl'ri\)ed -----
conf used. Add to that the idea of death:!; is declining, stali: tlcians rlestnlctUJll' 01 J<lI)1JlleSC ;lir flower "naval aviation must be ready Lo 
~rjo ri ty of transportation for var- explained, beclI'use t he averagc agl : liS 11 ~111 aliiuti(tn's "[irst job," ~Ild augm nl the a L'm y airforce's 
10US reasons and you can get the of Switzerland's 4,343.000 inhaui- eXflle~,.ed l· •• ofictenr(' It "\1111 be oumbing of .!i.lpnnese targets by l 
vague ide~ of why 85 points Is; ' ta~ts ls. lAcre.~sing due to progrC's,' I !H'l',"npli,!'~d shortly." deUvel'ing pin-point altacks where 
just the first step toward getting in medIcal sCience. I III utlnlltol', however, he ~a id, dC;;Ignaled, 
home. __ +( ___ ~' ____ _ 

Legislation Expresses 
State Forest Interest 

CHICAGO (AP) - Increased 
state interest in forests is reflected 
in new legislation in eight states, 
thc council of state governments 
has reported, 

Measures to prevent forcst fires 
were most prevalent among bills 
passed to increase forest protec' 
tion or establish state forests. 

Iowa has empowered the state 
conservation commission to pro
vide for protection a,ainlt Lire in 
state and privately owned lorest 
and wildlife areas. The law also 
arranges for cooperation with fed
eral and other state agencies in 
such protection. 

Montana enacted a new law 
pl:oviding for rural flre control 
districts and a broad prollram of 
fire control under jurisdiction of 
county commissioners, 

A position of state forater fire 
warden was set up In Nevada 
where legislators appropriated 
$5,000 to carry out fire protection 
work fOT the next two yean. 

Peas were brought to America 
by the pioneer setUers. They 
were extensively cultivated in 
England, Scotland and Holland at 
an early date. 

ARMY'S CHAMPION FATHER BOASTS 13 CHILDREN 

pre. WlLBDT L (POPS) FLI!:URY, 38, a former Port HQron, Mich., postman, stands today al the 
&l'1li7'1 ehampion r .. ther with 13 "points" to prove H. Eleven of h i "points" are pictured above with tbeir 
motller who, III her "sp .. re time," work. as a llubllc s tenograph~r. Fleury, now at Camp John T. Kntl'ht, 
Oalklaad, CIUt., formerly earneQ 200 a mon h as a ch'llian . 

Graduating Students 
Make Applications 

Students who will be graduated 
at the Aug. 8 Commencement now 
are making app licat ions for de
grees and cer{Hicates, Registrar 
Harry G. Barnes reported yester
day. 

Thc Commencement will t I the 
teachi ng term of the summer se'5-
sion and the summer semester. An 
independent study unit will begin 
Aug. 9. Because of ODT regula
tions Comme ncement will be on a 
local basis. 

c.."....... of IChed ulea is 0 ne 0 f 
tbereaaons many essential tra veLers 
teU me they go by Burlington 
TraiJwaYI DieeeLiners. A sergeant 
said, "It's eallY to go plocu on your 
biuu b«a1Ue they leave at such con
IIflnient time.. II 

" _, .. 1ItNCtW , • , "I used to 
drive my own car. But now I go by 
blU to -1J08 and tiT'e8. Burlington 
bUll scMtlulu are BO frequent and 
conllflnient that I can get almost an.y 
ploce 1 want at the right time. II 

I can Help You 
• co • 
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A. _rillY "ure.. ." My _ 
town can be reacMtl only by 6ui. 
But thanks to Burlington TrG_ 
the service is frequent and 1M "
Lealie at con.ucnient timu. nil 
means I can vis it home when I". 
short lerwe." 

" .. ,,,,.,', wife • , , "My boy ... 
waunded in France. Now M. ". 
hospital not far from home. BQIII 
of the corwenience of Bur/u.,.. 
'l'raitways' schedulu, we COlI IIiIiJ 
him real often ... 

IURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
BUS DEPOT 

JESSE ROBERTS 
• Agent 
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